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NOTICE TO REAOER. Whan you tlatak ra ad ln i this pipar, plaea a U. 8. l-eaat a t i s t  
r a  this notica, mail the paper, and it s i ll  be placed in the hands s t our soldiers or sailors 
doatinod to procetd overseas. NO WRAPPING—NO ADDRESS. A. S. Burlaaod, P. M. Gas.
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T O D i T
T H E  R E D  C R O S S  
C A L L
A n d  K n o x  C o u n ty  w ill  p a rtic ip a te  in  the N a t io n w id e  C h r ist*  
m a s  R o l l  C a l l  o f M e m b e rs .
T h e  c a ll in d iv id u a lly  is  so  very, v e ry  little==only y o u r  s in g le  
dollar==that n o b o d y  c a n  a ffo rd  to m is s  the joy  o f b e in g  a 
m e m b e r  of th is  g re a t w o r ld  o rgan iza tio n  of h u m an ity .
& \
This advertisement is endorsed and paid for by
R O C K L A N D  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  N O R T H  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
W .  O .  H E W E T T  C O M P A N Y  F U L L E R = C O B B  C O M P A N Y
a
M A Y N A R D  5 .  B I R D  &  C O .  L A W R E N C E  C A N N I N G  C O M P A N Y
R O C K L A N D  &  R O C K P O R T  L I M E  C O M P A N Y
As a part of their contribution to this splendid cause, and they urge 
upon our people the spirit of instant and hearty co-operation, to make 
easy the work of the canvassers and to keep us well abreast of the whole 
country, as we have always been since the War began. m
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r TWICE-A-WEEK
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, Maine. Dec. 17, 11*18. 
Personally appeared Nell 8. I’erry. who on 
oath declares: That he Is pressman In the office 
of the Rockland Publishing C o . and that of
the Issue of The Courier-fiazette of Dec. 13, 
11*18 there was printed a total ot 3.660 copies. 
Before me. J W. CROCKER.
______________________  Notary Public.
“I pledge allegiance to my flag and to 
my country for which it stands, one 
nation indivisible, with liberty and 
justice for all."
Thr war is uver BIT
There are families **f soldiers in dire 
need. The H*-*J Cross lias undertaken 
to look after llie.se unfortunate ones—, 
the least w,. ran do in return for their 
sacrifice for us.
There are hoys slill missing. The 
lied Cross lias undertaken to find 
every one **f these b**ys, to report l** 
every parent.
There are hoys returning, ill ami 
war-worn, perhaps discouraged. The 
Rod Cross lias undertaken to see them 
safe lurk to health, not to desert them 
after their sacrifice.
\NSWER THE ItEl) CROSS CHRIST­
MAS ROLL CALL.
The hearing in Portland Friday, hav­
ing for ils object oeiter train and mail 
service for Rockland, was exceedingly 
satisfactory to the committee from Hie 
City Club and there seems ground for 
tin- belief lli.il something tangible is to 
come from it. The committee included 
IL X. Mclhiugall. Henry R. Bird. E. S. 
Leven-aler. Fred R. Spear, Prank \Y. 
Fuller amt .M. E. Woltun. Federal Man­
ager Douglass of the Maine Central met 
•ilt.se gentlemen in a spirit of frank­
ness. listened with every courtesy to 
the array of eomplaitils upon which 
our city ha>es its (flea for better ser­
vice, and expressed Hie desire Ilf the 
road to satisfy our people if the mat­
ter can equitably be managed. II is 
not necessary now to repeat tlie argu­
ments advanced by tile committee, for 
our readers are familiar with them, 
but they are to be brought to tlie atten­
tion of the people <*f the entire district 
served by the K. & L. branch, with 
view to arousing a manifestation of 
public opinion, which is certain lo re­
sult in securing from the railroad man­
agement Hie train schedule such as the 
business and Iravelng interests of this 
part of Maine, are entitled to. Letters 
and petitions from Hie communities 
are to be secured .and a dignified .but 
determined campaign carried ou to 
bring about the desired reform. The 
Rockland Lily club liar- set ils hand to 
•this matter and will not relax its ef­
forts until there has been brought out 
<*f it a satisfactory conclusion.
br » -------------------
The i*a>! week lias been historic to a 
remarkable extent, in that it saw the 
President of the United Slates land on 
foreign soil and acclaimed by the peo­
ple of France. Mr. Wilson laid a 
wreath upon the tomb of Lafayette and 
lias already reeved great honors at the 
itands of tlie French people. »
The Christmas issue of the War Cry 
is a beautifully printed and more than 
usually interesting number **f that a l­
ways valuable Salvation Army publi­
cation. with a front page that is most 
strikingly effective. We always buy a 
copy of the War Cry when I lie sales­
girl calls—n**t that our ofllee doesn't 
have newspapers enough, but none of 
lijcm stands for just what the War Cry 
--lands f *r .*nd we like to be on ils list 
of customers.
It is welcime news from the WaF De- 
I torment that our soldier boys may per­
manently k'-ep Hie uniform and over­
coat they wear when mustered out. 
Previously (He government hud planned 
t" luv,. the clothing return*,d three 
months after the soldier’s discharge. 
What an interesting souvenir the uni­
form will m-*ke for generations to 
come.
HRS. CLARENCE E. BARNARD
Tiio sudden (loath of Mrs. Clarence E. 
Barnard came a- a great shock lo the 
community, she being stricken on 
Tuesday and passing away the follow­
ing Frid, y morning. Dec. 6. Possessed  
of a nature that made lasting friends 
w hoever met. always looking on the 
bright side of life and ever willing to 
lend a helping liand in any public mat­
ters. site will be greatly missed.
Mrs. Barnard, who was formerly Jen­
nie B. Fuller was bom in Rockland, 
l»ec. 31. 1883. eldest daughter of Abel 
and Elizabeth shepherd Fuller. Site 
was made a member of the Congrega­
tional church in 1901. Stic graduated 
fr mi tin Rockland High School in 1903 
tiien took two courses at the Rockland 
Commercial College, completing both in 
a.an,it rd time. She was married
to Clarence E. Barnard in 11*18 . Her 
married life had been one of untiring 
devotion to her husband and child. 
Her intere>!> have always been to help 
others in the time of need. Besides 
Iter biLsband and son Edward E.. Mrs. 
Barnard >  survived by a sister Mrs. 
Fred L. Linekiu and her fattier and 
mother to whom much sympathy is ex­
tended by a wide circle of friends.
Roasted, ground and packed right 
here in Rockland. A lw ays. fresh 
Three Crow Brand Coffee.
Be proud of what you have done 
fifter the war is won. Give Double 
Now!
T H E  R E D  C R O S S  C A L L S
Never Yet Has the Call In This Community Fallen Upon 
Deaf Ears—Join the Christmas Roll.
Today H-.cklpird joins bands w ith ' 
every o ite r  community in Hie United 
-Hales in the Christmas Roll Caii for 
Hie American? Rod Cross.
Tlie go.il aimed at is every man, 
woman ami child in every community 
* member. The fee is only 81., giving 
membership for one year. Nine com­
mittees will make a canvass of our 
city as follows:
Team One Miss Lillian Baker
Mrs H. ii Bales. Capt.Miss Alice Donahue 
. A I Bird Miss Ktitel Payson
Mrs. Allard rinvv Miss Crista! Cameron 
Mrs. Adalbert Walker Miss Augusta Maxcy 
Mrs. Edward Edwards
Mrs B rans Packard Team Six
Miss Harriet Kilsby Mrs O S Duncan Capt 
Mtsa Isabel Smith Mrs. E J. Southard 
Miss Mabel Holbrook Mrs. Wallace ja. Miller 
Mrs Charles 8 Hall
Team Two. Mrs A. H Norton
Mrs.C S Beverage,/ Capt.Miss M aul Hall 
Mrs Victor Hall Miss Sarah Littell
Mrs. Robert Slerensun
Mrs. Robert Collins Team S eiu t
Mrs. B II A dim s Miss I- E Rhodes.Capt
Mrs. A. P. St Clair Mrs. Mattie (iardiner
Mrs. R. W Messer Mrs. Winnie Horton i
•Miss Alice Helller Mrs. Esther Anderson
Mrs Ethel Connon
Tean Three Miss Helen McIntosh
Mrs. I. F. Chase Capt.Miss Edith Young 
Mrs IV. •>. Fuller Miss Jennie Chandler
Mrs. Ensign Otis Miss Gladys Jones
.Mrs George Davis Miss Carrie Fields
Mrs. Katherine VeazieMiss Mart Grindle
Mrs 11 \  M-Dougall
Mrs. It S. Whiiehouse Team Eight
Mrs. Henj. Phiihrook Miss I, Thorndike Capt 
Mrs. Henry Chatto Mrs Roy L. Knuwuon 
Miss Edith Rrlggs Miss Marian Healey 
Miss Marian Norton 
Team Four Miss KsUiiceu Snow 
Mrs. B. L Weeks, Capt.Miss Lucia it Miles 
Mrs. it S Thorndike Mrs Clarence Shaw 
Mrs A. L. Hall
Mrs. A. IV Haines Team Nine
Mrs. D. M. Murphy W alter C La id, Capt.
Osmond Painter
Team Five B. E llridg.-s
.Mrs. W C ItirJ Capt. William H Adants 
Mrs. Ruth Sanborn B. B. Collamore 
Mrs. Helena Roberts Earle Dow 
Miss Lena Lawrence Israel Snow Jr.
Miss Rena Joyce
* * * *
Chairman—A. Ross Weeks.
Chairman Publicity Committee—C. H. 
Duff.
Chapter supply Manager—Mrs. Arthur 
•8. Littlefield.
Chapter Roll Call Cashier—Mrs. Elmer 
C. Davis.
* * * *
Tlie work under President Buffum 
and bis associates Las been organized 
for thoroughness. The question was 
raised whether certain prevailing con­
ditions of sickness wouldn't so slow up 
Hie work that postponement to"a later 
dale might be desirable, but careful 
weighing of Hie arguments compelled 
the decsion h it it would be better on 
all accounts fur Hie drive to go forward 
benellting as it is sure I * do from the 
fact that it is in consonance -with Hie 
whole country. The canvassers will 
use discretion, avoiding until si more
convenient lime houses where there 
may be sickness.
It is needless lo urge'-upon Ute peo­
ple of Knox county the claims of Red 
Cross to their support. Us glorious 
work for humanity is intimately known 
by every one of us. -Nobody yet lias 
had occasion, nobody ever is lo have, 
we are confident, to reproacli Knox 
county for lack of help in any crisis 
when Red Cross has called.
Be ready with your dollar when the 
canvasser, in the house to house can­
vass, makes Iter call.
* » » *
Chairman Buffum lias received a copy 
of a telegram frum .National Chairman 
Davidson which presents jn concise 
form the situation as ii makes its ap­
peal to the public. The telegram reads: 
"1 am issuing today a statement lo 
the Chapters and Red Cross mem­
bers to which I earnestly call your 
attention in tlie hope you will see 
to it that the statement is  brought 
to the attention of every man and 
woman in your territory, as that 
stateliest will indicate that I can­
not too strongly urge upon you 
the importance of the forthcoming 
Christinas Roll Call. Conference 
with our Commissioners in Europe, 
together with conferences l have 
held here tlie last two days with 
tlie President, with our Division 
Managers, and our Heads of De­
partments. they have shown clearly 
(hat tlie field for Red Cross effort 
is going to lie upon a tremendous 
scale and of a beautiful and inspir­
ing character: as we shall conduct 
no further campaign for War Funds 
tlie Roll Call will constitute the very 
foundation of Red Cross effort in the 
future, and I firmly believe that 
the future of the Red Cross w ill be 
deVoted to service which cannot 
receive less Ilian the whole hearted 
and active support on tlie whole 
American people, and its ability lo 
realize that future will he depend­
ent upon that support alone.
“1 urge you and your Assistants 
to exert redoubled effort to make 
this Roll Call in the period of trans­
ition from War to Peace such a tre­
mendous success that our Red Cross 
organization, which lias been built 
to sucli large proportions out of 
love and sympathy and effort during 
tlie war may continue to he in 
agency of human service worthy of 
the whole American Nation."
* * * *
Don’t make it too hard fin- Hie Red 
Cross canvasser. Remember that this 
isn’t her personal affair and lliat she 
is giving her time and strength for a 
week lo this work, while all you are 
giving is your dollar, llavo it ready for 
her and be clad of the chance.
ROCKLAND POSTOFFICE
List of Letters That Wera. Uncalled For
Published by Authority
Week Ending Dec. 14. 1918.
Peranns calling for letters Id the following 
list, will pleased say they are advertised, other­
wise they may not receive them.
Free delivery of letters by Carriers at the 
residence of owners tuay be secured by observ­
ing the following suggestions:
F irst—Direct letters plainly to the street and 
number of the house.
Second—Read letters with the w riter’s full 
address, including street and number, and re ­
quest answer to be directed accordingly.
Third—Letters to strangers or tra n s ic v  visit­
ors in a town or citv, whose special address 
may be unknown, siiould be marked in the 
lower left hand corner with the word “Tran­
sient.”
Fourth—Place the postage stamp on the up ­
per right hand corner, and leave space between 
the stamp and the direction for postmarking 
without interfering with the writing.
MEN
Babb, Harry 
Berg, John 
’a rler, Alphonso 
-hapman, Alf’rtjd 
Ferguson, \V. 1*. 
Howell, 11%. 
Hughes, Joseph 
Lynch. V. E. 
Lewis, Fred 
Minlter. I)r. 
Xevelles
tt-wa <=t?rrv% p f  *?:-= =
■ - ^ - = = = 1  N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n ^
Where are those 
Important Papers
People who risk their impor­
tant papers, such as deeds, 
mortgages, securities, etc., at 
home or office, sometimes 
mislay them, and when they 
want them are unable to find them. - 
For your own protection, place all your 
valuables in our Fire and Burglar Proof 
Vault. Safe Deposit Boxes for rent at 
reasonable rates.
North  Nah o nalBa n k
R ock lan d , Main©
arker, Howard 
Page. W. B.
Richardson, F rank P. 
Simmons, P. E 
Thompson, Clias. E. 
WOMEN
Brown, Miss Mary 
Clark. Mrs Etta J. 
Clough, Mrs Frank 
Collins, Miss Mary 
Gibson, Miss Susan 
Grotton, Mrs. Frances 2 
Frank G.Holt, Miss Edna 
Ross, Mrs. Hazel
T he Store
J  W
Christmas Announcement for 1919
Taylor, Mrs. W. C.
i M E R R ' Y '
• .y - ' L .  a -
Try a can of Mince Meat with the 
Bluebird on it.
K M H S T W Sa
« j i . « s t m a « « 8 c n i i i i i i i i i B
"Contrast THIS Christmas season with LAST year ami three 
preceding years."
Compare this country with the countries devastated by war. 
Sure this should be a Merry Christmas.
For the Christmas tree, for the stocking, for men and boys, this 
list carries out the latest ideas; useful, practical presents.
Hosiery in Silk and Lisle for Men and Women. 
Neckwear, Silk Scarfs, Scarf and Cap Sets in 
Angora, $2.50, $3.50.
Night Robes, Pajamas in both cotton and outing 
flannel.
Suspenders, Garters, Bath Robes, Shirts, Hats, 
Caps, Leather Novelties.
J . F . G R E G O R Y  S O N S  C O .
Aromatic, sparkling color, delicious 
mild flavor. Three Crow Brand Coffee.
Aromatic, spflrkling color, delicious 
mild flavor. Three Crow Brand Coffee.
Aromatic, sparkling color, delicious 
mild flavor. Three Crow Brand Coffee.
Have you tried it lately? Three Crow 
Brand Coffee.
Have you tried it lately? Three Crow 
Brand Coffee.
Have you tried it lately? Three Crow 
Brand Coffee.
After Everything Else
lias failed to cure you—Cheer up an tike  
"Analeptic, Maine’s Marvelous M edicine' 
which has cured. Men. Women and Chil­
dren after they "have tried everything and 
got np real benefit.” Sold by all Rockland 
Thomaston, Warren Druggists and our 
local agents around the World. 2.r» cents a 
package, 40 (Joses Mailed from our office 
on Receipt of price. '
RICHARDS
CO-OPERATIVE CO„ INC.
18 School St.. Rockland. Maine
£>fae G ift 
T h a t  M a k e s  
fo r  G r e a t n e s s
F o r  T h e  B o y  
O r  Y o u n g  M a n
A T  HOME OR A T  
T H E  O F F I C E
G I V E  H I M  A 
M E M B E R S H I P  
IN THE Y. M. C A.
A Gift that never disappoints 
A S K  A B O U T  
S P E C I A L  H O L I D A Y  
C E R T I F I C A T E  A N D  
L O W  R A T E S
Y. M. C. A.
12 L IM E R O C K  S T .
TELEPHONE 669
101-103
S h zed G ift
a ^ _
P f o i k e r jINK-TITESELF-FILLING
FOUNTAIN PtN 
IS SURE TO BE 
APPRECIATED^,
Fills the Quickest 
L,V; Keeps the Cleanest 
ly Aa Writes the Best
* ^ F > H I C E S —
® $ 2 . 5 0  , ^ 3 0 0
3 . 0 0  G O O4.00 upwards
111 |  A QUALITY PEN
Fully Guaranteed’
For Sale By
Huston-Tuttle Book
COMPANY
Camden..................M. E. BARTLETT
T h o m a s t o n .W H I T N E Y  & B R A C K E T T  
WarreD................... H E R B E R T  N E W M A N
T O IL E T  In our Toilet De-
D E P A R T M E N T  partment are Per­
fumes, Toilet Waters, Sachets, Talcum 
Powders, Soaps, Face Powders and 
Creams of such makes as Palmer, Hud- 
nut, Piver, Harmony, D’Artagnan, Col­
gate, Roger & Gallett and Woodworth’s.
S T A T IO N E R Y  In our Stationery 
^ D E P A R T M E N T  Department you 
will find such lines as the Krofton, Sym­
phony, Lawn and Ustalago. These are 
all fine class products.
T H E R M O S  In our Thermos De- 
D E P A R T M E N T  partment we have 
the Bottles in Plain and Corrugated Nickle, 
plain leather bound in black and brown, in 
pints and quarts. Lunch Kits of all de­
scription and Leather Cases for pints and 
quarts; also Universal and Icy-hot in full 
lines.
C O N F E C T IO N E R Y  In our Confec- 
D E P A R T M E N T  tionery Depart­
ment which we feature, are the products 
of such houses as Apollo, Guth, Liggett, 
Fenway, Samoset and Lowney.
S P E C I A L T I E S  We carry art exten­
sive line of specialties in choice sets of 
Ivory, complete apd individual, Toilet 
Sets of all description, Smoking Sets, 
Cigars and Cigarettes in holiday packages; 
also cases of all styles, and Bags. We 
have a very large line of Rubber Goods, 
which make a very desirable gift. Safety 
Razors of all kinds, such as Gillette, Gem 
Auto Strop, Durham Duplex, and Ever 
Ready. Children’s Specialties of a large 
assortment, Baby Toilet Sets, Baby Hair 
Brushes and Combs. '
Ask to see Palmer’s line of Gardenglo, of 
which we have a full line; also the Jonteel 
line, something entirely new.
We have made every effort possible to give, you a good assortment to 
select from. Last, but not least, you will see in our list of confections some 
of the daintiest packages obtainable.
Thanking you for past favors and trusting we may receive a share of 
your holiday patronage.
T H E  C O R N E R  D R U G  S T O R E
• CORNER MAIN AND LIMEROCK STREETS
ere of tile local ; m essManager Ernest IV 
Western Union utilise anuounc 
Male of greatly reduced rale; 
short over-night messages, effective 
Jan. I. The new rales are calculated to 
develop a new class of telegraphic cor­
respondence, consisting of Short, com­
munications which siiould not suffer 
tlie delays inseparable from physical 
transportation in tin; mails, but which 
will nol stand Iho. higher rates neces­
sarily charged for Hie longer night tel­
lers. The new service, known a s  nigh!
s designed lo supplement; The marvelous spectacle "f tin- ful! 
aland round ortl the night letter service, moqn setting in the west the- m •i-mii- 
fnr The minimum night message rale is j from 5.30 to G.30 \\a s worth calling 1 ■:\ 
29 cents and for 2T> cents Ion-word hotly from a warm bed. so brilli m 
over-night messages ran Decent a con-j was the show that il seemed ; s .1 
•siderable distance, while tit* maximum tile sun must have made an error and 
rale is aO cents as against a maximum 
of 81 heretofore charged. Tlie new 
rates siiould not only prove a boon to 
tlie business interests of this city hut 
lead to lit,- same large use of the tele- ! 
graph in social correspondence lhai 
prevails in European countries.
was coming up in tlie wrong quari- r.
Have you tried it lately? Three Crow 
Brand Coffee.
Bluebird Mince Meat is like .Value- 
made. ,
The Spirit of CHRISTMAS 
and the PROPER GIFT
T he spirit of Christmas is already abroad in Rockland, 
Many people are buying early. Those who know us and the 
goods we sell, turn naturally in our direction for proper gifts for 
men and boys. They do this because they have had full value 
for every dollar they have paid.
MEN’S BEAUTIFUL
C H R I S T M A S  T I E S
A wonderful assortment of all that is new, tasteful and 
attractive in Men’s Neckwear. Thousands of beautiful Four-in- 
Hands, made of rich silk, both domestic and imported, from the 
leading manufacturers. The greatest collection and variety we 
have ever had.
HATHAWAY SHIRTS
No gift involving an equal amount of money will give a 
man greater pleasure.
We are the agents of the Hathaway Shirts in this city and 
show a complete line in all sizes.
* Hathaway patterns are beautiful and exclusive, and arc 
known as the best shirts, at the prices to be found anywhere.
BATH ROBES AND HOUSE COATS
Are Practical Gifts That Every Man Greatly Appreciates. . .Our „ 
large assortment includes well chosen styles, color combinations 
and patterns for men of all ages and tastes.
MEN’S SWEATERS
We carry a wonderfully large assortment of Sweaters of 
every description. These Sweaters were bought early and will 
be sold at a less price than can be found elsewhere. They 
will be strong gift favorites this year.
. I — APPROPRIATE GIFT SUGGESTION -
Beautiful Neckties 
Silk-Lined Gloves 
Kid Gloves 
Kid Mittens 
Suspenders
In Individual Boxes 
Silk, Linen and Cotton 
Inital Handkerchiefs 
Silk Armlets and Garters in 
Fancy Boxes 
Cut! Buttons
Scarf Pins 
Silk Mufflers
Linen Collars and Cuffs 
House Coats 
Bath Robes 
Pajamas
Ladies' and Gentlemen’s 
Silk Umbrellas 
Silk Hose 
Lisle Hose 
Cashmere Hose
Sweaters 
Mackinaw Coats 
Girls’ and Boys’ Toques 
Soft and Stiff Bats 
Caps
Hathaway White and Fancy 
Shirts
Night Shrts
Suits
Overcoats
Calft of tl
Coming Neighboil 
Dee. 17-19—Maine S' |  
Portland
Dee. 19—City school* 1 
Dee. 18-19— High S. ho 
Ring," at Park T
Dec. 17-19— Freeport I 'l  
Dec 15—Christmas D a . | 
Christmas Kiv An- 
Book (it Ladder Co., at • 
Dee. 30—Shakespeare 
Mrs. H arriet Letensaler.
De Beaufort in V. 
tonight.
The Red re. -- ! i 
Have your dollar iv 
The Lnvini.t Sii ut
street Will he s.,
WedllOsilo y* aft era..or
S nut let Waldr. m
moved lo their !><MU'-
which Iltey pureh a-u
The Worldwide \li
hold a meeting at Mi
Travel-se street. 'rtiu
7.30.
King Solomon 1Vnt
work '>11 the lto> il y
day e’veiling and ivl
served.
Rockland Lodge F. 
a special fouiniimi *' n 
ferring the Kellower.i 
era!, candidates.
Ivanfioe Temple l*> 
hold .1 speeiiil no 
evening for the purp,, 
porta'nt business. I! 
he served.
Word comes from l: |
.1. 'Flanagan, the \\-  
ager, has been in h |  
cessful opera I j, m 1 
turns to his home 
Capt.-F. M |
city, recently - 1,1 tin 
and Willie. I** Kdwar,
Ion, and has now hm 
ter parties the sio.,j. \ |  
winter quarters 1 
The assignment * if 
justices for tin* e ,1 
Knox county three **i 
appointees: I,. B. Ii* 
in January. Scull \\T 
in April and iJiarl* - 
iu September.
The needs of Miss 
Christmas work for 1 
presented lo Hie \ \  * n| 
Society of the First I 
tlie last meeting. TV 
made licit each <>ii** l 
children’s  especial!' 
toys, that can he s|*, 
Hit* registration room 
1 1  is desired that all 1 
church co-operil** in 
this applies as well in 
of the city and oil 
The big hog th a t \ \ |  
been raising th e  pasi 
sponsible for a great * 
tiiin as lo weight mil 1 
their little guess. J, 
cast a rriliral ey e o\. 
knew Ihtil th e  animal 
pounds. This eslima!,. 
Ralph Rirliards who -• 
than 300 pounds. Tl 
killed jasl.’week, and 
. wiseacres Wien lie lil'tl 
! 3*’d. Ralph is no Ions 
prophet.
Have you tried it la! 
Brand Coffee.
TV,* are gelling a 
large anil small s 
. .  week. Tin*. tln> si-- qo 
'■ Fish Market:
See the beautiful l;n| 
ties at Burpee >X Lainl
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Calk of the town
Coming Neighborhood Events
-M aine State Grange
.. clothing stores announce! The Entered
,,1-1 "'•** open evenings lliroiighoiil ! craft d-str-
holidays. beginning Thursday 
week. > this ;
meet! ,»tDec. 1 Portland.
Dec. iso—City schools close. awninff a I
Dec. 18-19—High School play “The Wishing ,»•„ , ,1! nr." in Park Theatre. * ' ’, r ‘ l*HJU**s-led
lire. 17-19—Freeport Poultry Show I w il l  h e  h iis in .
Dec. 27—Christmas Dav. ! __
Christmas Eve—Annual hall o
llotik 6i Ladder Co., a t the Arcade.
Dec. 3(1—Shakespeare Society meets 
Mrs Harriet Levensaler, 21 Grove street
Amerlcus
rllP ci,y s,np‘~i »"**«■>»—  -  r - .  -  ■ Vpprenlice and Fellow-
w il l  lie  w o rk e d  b y  A u -  
rui-.i l.'i.lg,- W .-d n e sd u y  e v e n in g  u p o n  
s e v e ra l  c a n d id a te s.
I In-re will be a meeting of Anderson j Al K. nnedvV alley- Thursday:
"tip, ^ ..ns of Veterans, Wednesday I. .wry 1 7 1 . Smith i«l. Thomas -itio.
•w o’d'ick. All members Peters it". -q.-vens JIB, lulal 2252.
present as there Webster 521- -dapl.-s 429, Curley 121.
Phillips 558, CuUrell 453, tola! 2183.
\  cablegram received al iiis hum.; 
• Inirsday. from Frank L. Norton. 7’. M. 
A. seerelary in  Frail.'.'. said that he
to b
of import a lie**.
Tin- Ladles’ Aid of the M. E eliurch 
ib.iVe thong,it best to give up their fair 
wWt |i,n acc.Aml of so much sickness .-spec-
A.lie Beaufort in 7". M. <
luiiiglrt.
lie* H«si i.riiss Hull Call has begun. 
Hive ymir dollar ready.
The I.avinia Snow house on
-Heel will he sold at public 
t eiin.-silay-afternoon -il 2 o'clock.
— itoue] Waldron and family have 
iiuV'-d In their home oh J'ark street 
liieli they purchased last spring.
The Worldwide Missionary *liiiiU will 
. .I a meeting al Mrs. Dorothy Libby's, 
Traverse street. Thursday evening at
ailly among their various commitLe 
Lyceum ! !“1,e:" !.U,ey vvilf have a sale of the
lieh-s Wednesday afternoon and 
11*-- 1 regular circle supper Wed­
nesday ol G o’clock.
w . i . , .  Al i ,s  Teguhir m eeting  Dec. 7 E dw in
iiirtii.u ! ,:Ujby P,)st v  »- ”.... led oHleers Mr
r.*1U .s follows: Commander. Oscar 
•Hun! of 7 hoiiiastuii ; S.oiior Vie ■ 
‘ ."iiuuaiider, Alpliousu .B row n; .lunior 
V ice Commander, W. II. Sm ith ; nuar- 
T'rm.i-ler. ,|. W. T illis; surgeon. S. W. 
• le w d I ; chaplain. Benjamin B artlett;
itnieer of the llay. .1. E. Clough; <Jlfi- 
i.'er of I he (jiiard. William H. Maxcy: 
i I’alriolie Instructor. Frank E. Aylward; 
Kina Solomon Tempje Chapter is to *’n l-tee, W. 1*. Cook.
"i'k "i* th e  Hoy.d A rch degree  T l i u r s - I r a p p e r s  who have been  fiianniug !o 
>> evening  and  r e f re sh m e n ts  w ill be. j get rich  I his y ea r w ith  th e  hig p rices  
-  ' ' ‘i l .  o ffered for n a tiv e  fu rs  a re  not m aking
Km-kland Lodge F. A A. M.. w ill ho ld  mom-y as  they  expected . T h e
special cou iiiiun ialion  tun ig lil, ciin- I •OI|K coirlinued ra in s  m ade  th e  stream 's
'v ry high. Hooding large areas, and 
sometimes traps have been found a foot 
or more under water. Fur game is al­
so reported scarce. Hunters who usu­
ally get lug hags of partridges in the 
nearby woods say that birds are scat­
tering artd wild this fall.
Ins been in hospital f!!r a sue I'*""'"1' ".... . "f
■rring Hie F e llo w cra ft degr 
ral can d id a tes .
Ivanfioe Temple Pythian Sisters will j 
"hi ' special meeting Wednesday 
■ -iiing fur the purpus,. .if seUling im -! 
"dant business. Iletreshinents will 
served.
Word 
Flan
— still UP",V,lion for b-ruia. He re- ' ^  i,! <:ift y l " 11’ »’-rll«n*l. this
I" bis home this week. "......"’ fg le e s  a r e  lu  b e  e x e m p lif ie d  tu n ig li t .  Ilie  
'I 1'- •'. w .  h e n ) ,  f o r m e r ly  o f  t h i s ! t in t i  d e g r e e  w il l  b e  c o n f e r r e d  W e d n e s -  
. ree . n l b  - 'Id Ilie  .s c h o o n e r  C h a r l ie  d a y  a f te r n o o n  a n d  Hie s ix ll i  d e g r e e  
el W illie, lo  E d w a rd  B ry a n t  o f  B u s- w .- d im -d a v  e v e n in g . A m o n g  th e  d is -
n "id has now bough! from elm ..... -  . Iiiigiiish.il Grangers win. will he pres-
P'Clb's Hie Sloop Vesta, which is in enl are Grand Lecturer Kelchem of 
ni'-r quarlej-s al Portland, 'Michigan and C. M. Cardner of Mass-
The assignment of Supreme Court j arluisells, high Ifiriest of demeler. 
i-iie"s for tin* coming year gives Writing lo The Courier-Cazette from
1'* ' "in!.' III!.... of the most ci-eeiil | Sarasota, Fla., and sending Christmas
ppoiiitees; L. H. lie.isv of Bar llarlior! greetings. Henderson E. Nash says: 
a .1 "iiiary. i-roll Wilson of Portland "We arrived here Dee. 4, finding very 
\pril and Charles J. Dunn of Oriytn j pleasant weather, thermometer aver­
aging 80 degi..... Iiul ..... ler of courseepl ember.
The needs of Miss ‘Corbett, in her 
Chrisluuip Work for Hie rily poor, were 
1* ■ -'’ill'll lo Ilie Woman’s Missionarx 
- . e i e l y  of the First 'Baplisl eliui'ch al 
■ last meeting. The suggestion was 
made that each one gal her up clothing, 
children’s  especially, bedding, or 
h ys. that can he spared and leave al
al niglil when il drops down to 15 or 
5u. We surely hope you are having il 
warmer al Ihe North Ilian you had il 
Iasi year. Levi Wade, David Wade and 
wife and myself and wife are the only 
ones al present at our colony, hul we 
• xpi el olhers after the holidays, about 
.Ian. 3. Nice sweet oranges 2<»e a dozen.
had jiisl mel his smi Edward L. Nor­
ton in Bordeaux. As neither knew the 
"•Iter was ia Hie cjty ilie meeting must 
have been, as joyous as j| was unex­
pected.
Knox I.edge of iiild Fellows holds ils 
annual meeting nexl Monday night. The 
Liieampiiieiil, al il> meeting Friday 
niglil n iiiiinaled tliVse oflleers; L. C. 
.loin s, c. P.: Carl chaples, II. P.: Henry 
C. ' :lia1 to, w.; II. W. French. .1. W.: 
John Colsoa. scribe; Lester Sherman, 
treasurer. Tin; election takes place on 
Ibe fourth Hrjd.iy of this montli.
Dne "f The Courier-) tazel te’s delivery 
T o n ies  Friday afh i-noog was served by 
two Victory f'.irls, Evelyn MeDougall 
daughter of li. N. Mc'Dougall and 
Madeline Slov.-r daughter of H. H. 
Clover. T h e s e  young Misses h a d  filed 
Ihi-ir n a m e s  al Ihis o lliee  fo r  work to 
do to earn tlnir War Community 
pledges. When the earrier-boy sud­
denly went s ic k , the otlice S. O. S. c a ll 
hroiighl the girls lo the rescue and 
never were the papers more satisfac­
torily delivered—no! a %complaint on 
that route.
Fine to eat Bluebird Mince Meat.
registration ..... ... on Spring stivei. grape fruit about the same. Our groves
H i- desired lliat all Ilie women of the 
rhureli eo-operate. in Ibis matter, and 
Ibis applies as well lo all the churches 
of Ihe city and other organizations 
Tin- big hog that Willis I. Ayer lias 
been raising tlie past season was re­
sponsible for a great deal of specula­
tion as lo weight, and all ilie sharps hud 
little guess. Joseph Si moll loll 
east a critical eve over the porker and 
Knew that the animal would dress 325 
pounds. This estimate was derided by 
italpli Hichards who sel the bog al less 
than 300 pounds. Tin- animal was 
killed last 'week, and fooled all tins 
\ i -  acres when lie tipped Ihe seales al 
.I. Halpli is no longer Ilie Nurlhelid 
prophet.
Have you tried it lately? Three Crow 
Brand Coffee.
We are gelling 
large and small 
week. Tie*, finest 
Fish Market.
I wo years old have some fruit on the 
leers, hut will cume'a little later on."
Willi im boat running either on the 
Best, n A Bangor Division or coastwise 
'Fills .n wharf is a dismal place these 
days, ordinarily Ihe company is able 
to operate through the winter on the 
strength of the surplus it accumulated! 
during Ilie summer. But Iasi summer 
ilianks to Ilie submarine sejre, thee 
,\.i- no rich picking from summer traf-j 
ir. and the expected surplus became 
a deficit. High wages and expensive 
fuel completed the black eye to (lie 
company, and Hie- boats were with-1 
drawn, probably until next April. 
Nh anlimi- a g a s -dine s lo o p  i-  handling i 
is much of ihe Eastern freight as il 
can. The Eastern Sb-antship’s-, local 
st.iff will b" curtailed in consequence.: 
aid Ibe office will be held dqrwn by
--------- Isupt. F. S. Sherman. Airenl B. S. Slier- j
g o o d  supply of man anil Frank Thompson.
sized clams .lliis-j ------------------ -
i f i i d i l y .  T h  t i i . i s ' Mrs. W . A. K e n p is ly  w h o  h a d  a ..... 1
We Quote You 
Quality
101
■e Hie beautiful line of 
at Burpee A Lamli’s.
lash- of grippe thinks ’ she was inosl j 
forlunale in having conquered it before 
Ihe hifiuenza developed. Dr. Beuteri 
at tended her.
At Remarkably^  
Attractive Prices
and glailly extend to you the 
privilege of the monthly charge 
account and the benefit and con­
veniences ot our extensive d eiiv- 
efy  system .
M A N S  ptt%5g
EXCELSIOR COFFEE lb 32c  
La Touraine Cotfae lb 35c
Evaporated Milk 2 lCabn Se 2 5 c
LIBBY’S or ARMOURS
New York Canned Corn Gan 15c 
Maine Canned Corn can 20c 
Maine Canned Corn doz 2 .40  
Campbell’s Soups kI nV.s 10c 
Swift’s Pure Soap 5 bars 27c  
Grandma's White Soap
5 bars 27c
Pop Corn on Cob lb -1 5 c
Fancy Marmalade per Jar 35c  
White Karo. Red Label 3 sizes 
2 8 c ,  5 D c ,  S f.O O
JamesonS Beverage
C O M P A N Y
A  S e n s i b l e  C h r i s t m a s  G i f t
W E  A R E  B E G IN N IN G  E A R L Y  TO  I M P R E S S  T H E  
W I S D O M  O F G IV IN G  A S U IT  O R  O V E R C O A T  F O R  
CHRISTMAS; BECAUSE THIS IS A TIME TO GIVE USEFUL THINGS 
WHERE A GIFT IS TO BE GIVEN- A SUIT OR OVERCOAT WILL BE 
WELCOMED BY ANY MAN.
M E N ’S  A N D  W O M E N ’S  FE L T  
S L I P P E R S  A N D  M O C C A S IN S  
M E N ’S  A N D  B O Y ’S  
N E C K T IE S
G L O V E S  A N D  M IT T E N S  
C H E N E Y  N E C K  M U F F L E R S  
$1.50 and $2.50 
OTHERS AT $1.00 TO $2.00
IN
S U S P E N D E R S  
H O L ID A Y  B O X E S
A R M  B A N D S  
N E C K T IE S  25c, 50c, 75c 
U M B R E L L A S
S T O C K IN G S , D R E S S  S H I R T S  
F L A N N E L  S H I R T S
Combination Sets of Suspenders 
Arm Bands and Garters in 
Christmas Boxes
Copy right 1915 
Til# Hou»« oi Kuppenhe* •*•*■*
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, 
OVERSHOES
For Men, Women and Children
Wurd comes this morning of the 
de:.!!i :H Purl Clyde "f James Brennan.
ii. K. MaVo’s clothing -Iui*** is open 
today, after being closed fur a week’on 
arc "in! uf Mr. Mayo being housed with 
a lame back.
Tlie government steamer, t'toka. buffi 
by George a . oilchrtst for the Emer­
gency Fleet Gurporatfon, in Ilie old 
O'Brien shipyard in Thomaston was 
successfully launched at 10.12 o'clock 
this forenoon.
Til.- Baptist M'-n’s League will have 
.. number of attractions tomorrow 
evening, among, other tilings greeting 
he p a s to r ,  who arrives home from 
imp Taylor and will appear in his 
new rank as .n Army chaplain.
The death of \V. 11. Elms of Camden 
•rurred last,—night, the result of a 
shock sustained several .days ago. The 
funeral is to be held Wednesday al 2 
lock. Mr. Elms was a member of 
Rockland Lodge of Elks, and the mem­
bers are aske.l lu take the 1.10 car tu 
attend his funeral services.
Permanent appointment of a Maine 
Central station agent to succeed the 
late Carroll 1. Gray. I nut not been made
when The Courier-Gazelle went to 
press. Bui with Arthur W. McCurdy 
ling agent the important affairs 
of tin* M line Central station cmild not 
in heller bands. Mr. McCurdy has 
been in the L eal employ of the Maine 
Central fur IS years and as passenger 
enl a greater portion of that time lias 
become widely known and highly liked 
by the traveling put.lie. Iiis appoint­
ment ..s agent would be highly grati- 
Mrs. Cupping, chairman of War Gamp 
Gominnnilv service commit-lee, which 
includes Mrs. A. s. Black. Mrs. \Y. II 
sunburn and Mrs. E. \V. Peaslee, has 
arranged the following program for 
Hie -Park Tlie . i re sing-sung on Thurs­
day evening and announces Miss Eve­
line snow, who directs Ilie Glee Clul. 
a; f .  of M. with distinction, as leader 
for the ore.si'.n: We’ll Never Let Our 
Old Mag Fall. Tim Rooney’s at llli.i 
Jiigldin. Bound Iter Neck islo* Wears a 
Yellow Ribbon, smile, smile. Smile, It’s 
. Lung Way t . Tipperary, Somewhere 
in France, Auld Lang Syne, A Perfect 
Day.
Rodney I. Thomps .n, attorney, has 
sold Iiis residence oil Middle street h. 
Frank A. Kimball and Ids sister Mr 
Berttia Greenlaw, who will occupy it 
at an earlv date. The new owners art 
residents of Lea.Belter's Island and 
.specially desired a winter resident*, 
on the mainland, where Mrs. Green­
law’s son may have educational advan­
tages. The residence was built by 
Fred s. Mills ami lias been occupied by 
Mr. Tlmmfison and family about 15 
years. They are undecided -as lo where 
they will make llieir future residence. 
The deal was negotiated through the 
real estate agency of .scar  G. Burns.
Willis i. Ayer. *,wlio was enlisted in 
Y. M. C. A. work and had received or­
ders to report in N ew  York this week 
to -ail fur France, las! week got a tel­
egram from headquarters cancelling 
Hie orders and saving lira! his service; 
would probably not lie required at all 
This i- only one of a general cancella­
tion that applied In hundreds of men 
wliuAvere wailing immediate sailing or­
ders. md arises out of changed' con.li 
n in France, Ilie forces on Ihe ground 
being found adequate at I Iiis Hnt. 
M. a awhile Mr. Ayer had disposed o 
Iiis lu i - in e s s  and is left somewhat ii 
Ihe air no piin intended but lie wont 
be long out of a job.
Knox enmity friends of Almon F. 
lleald will be pleased to learn of Iiis 
election'lo-tbe Board-of; Aldermen of 
Somerville. Mass. Mr. lleald was one of 
the five eandi.taes two of which were 
to lie nominated to enter tile Republi­
can primaries in November, and in a 
Very spirited contest, won one of the 
places on ibe ticket, and at Hie city 
elections last Tuesday again came out 
. winner. Mr.* Ileal.l is a member of 
Hie Lily Planning Board and a mem­
ber of the Republican ward and city 
immittees. He lias been a resident of 
Somerville for the past 13 years, and is 
of the city's large property owners 
md taxpayers. Somerville is lo be 
.ngratulaled on Mr. Heald's election 
> he will be able to give Hie city the 
benefit of Iiis long business training. 
Mr. Heald is a former Rockland man 
ud now resides at 83 Belmont street. 
Somerville.
AND
L .  E .  B L A C K I N G T O N
CLOTllING AND SHOE DEALER
fpUBSSBS t*W 'iHUHS
SALE AND SUPPER
METHODIST VESTRT
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 18
Instead of t lie Fair 
SALE AFTERNOON & EVENING
ADMISSION FREE
SUPPER AT 6.00 P. M.
PRICE:............. 35 GENTS
Hii.se who do not furnish
_/w=r ts.l&aOKalfat
A s  a  F a m ily  C h r is tm a s  G ift
THIS WONDERFUL INSTRUHF.NT
| OW MUCH is spent in your family for Christmas presents given to one an­
other? Amounts to a substantial sum in the aggregate, doesn’t it? And 
after all, many of the gifts aren’t perhaps exactly appropriate. So often 
they reflect on the donor’s tastes rather than the recipient’s.
Nowadays many families are eliminating the numerous small presents. They 
achieve the little personal touch through a card or leaflet. And they pool their 
Christmas funds for the purchase of one really worth-while gift, one which will pay 
fpr bigger dividends in real solid enjoyment to each member of the family.
T 5 h e  N e w  E d i s o n
“The Phonograph with a Soul.” ,
makes an ideal group gift. It adds some­
thing real and vital to the life of cacti mem­
ber of the family. You can’t measure what 
il means in dollars a;ul cents. II stands for 
countless happy hours; delightful evenings 
spent in absorbing the world's greatest'music; 
listening to Hie world’s  greatest artists.
t  •
v
The New Edison is comparable to no other 
phonograph. It actually re-creates Hie art­
ist’s voice or Hie music from Ids instrument! 
By re-creates we mean that no human ear can 
detect the difference between the living artist's
rendition and that of the record. This is not 
a mere claim; i! is a demonstrated fact. The 
famous tone leMs in which thirty great musi­
cians sang or placed in direct comparison 
with Ihe New. Edison’s Re-Creation of their 
respective interpretations proved the truth of 
our assertion. Out of more than a million 
listeners, not one could tell when the voice 
left off and Ihe record began.
Come into our store and hear lids wonder­
ful instrument. Tile proof of Hie New Edison 
is in Hie hearing. And think over our sugges­
tion ..f ilsJpurrliase as a family gift.
OPEN EVENINGS
THE 24TH. *
FROM THURSDAY, THE 19TH TO TUESDAY,
ORCHESTRA 
DAY EVENINGS.
COME HELP 
THE MERRIEST
ON FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY AND TUES-
MAKE A MERRY CHRISTMAS, IT SHOULD BE 
HAVE EVER LIVED.
ST. PETER’S CHURCH
White Street, near Limerock 
KEY. A. E. SCOTT, Rector 
81 Pleasant Street Telephone 29-M
Note: If this telpehone is not answered,
call 715-M.
Fu l l e r -C o b b  C o m p a n y
E V E R Y  W  E  E  K
W E D N E S D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y
A r c a d e  P o p s
MARSTON’S ORCHESTRA
Wednesday—Dancing 8 to 11. No intermission. Saturday— Dancing 8.15 to 12.
SAME LITTLE PRICES 20 AND 30 CENTS
Willkun II. Thomas, a recent grad­
uate of the H<*rkla|id _\avi}£4inn,5chouI. 
went up for Iiis final examination in 
Portland Iasi week and received his li- 
censo .is chief mate on unlimited lon- 
liage steam vessels upon the waters of 
oceans; also master of sailing vessels 
oyer 700 tons upon waters of oceans. 
Mr. Thomas will take a position the 
flrsl ol the year.
Dp Beaufort in Y. M. C. A. Lyceum 
tonight.
MARRIED
Smith-Morang—Camden. Dec. fi, 
Weston Smith and Charlotte Lee 
both of Camden.
Perlev
Morans,
Ember Days, Wednesday, Friday, and Sat­
urday of this week. Days of seif- 
denial and prayer for tlie clergy and 
those about to be ordained.
St. Thomas Day. Saturday. Holy Com­
munion at l'Jl Broadway a* S a. a .
Red Cross membership campaign this week 
Bo r.ure to renew your m<*r.ibeir.liip.
T«te Bishop plans to visit v i s  Parish all 
day next Sunday, and may be exrected 
to preach both morning and evening. 
Watch Friday’s notes to see if any
‘ change is made.
Fourth Sunday in Mvent, Dec 22nd. Holy 
Crmmunion, the Bishop c-Ieto 'it't'g, «-t 
7.:tU a. m ; Ch dr rehearsal at 9.30: 
Morning P rayer and Confirmation, with 
music, and sermon by the Bishop, at 
10 30; Christmas rehearsal a t 12: 'Even­
ing P rayer and sermon by the Bishop at 
7 20.
Christmas Day. Holy Communion a t 7.50 
a. m .; Morning P rayer plahi .it 10: Holy 
Communion with music and sermon at 
10 30.
Christmas Communion. Communicants are 
reminded that this is one of the great 
days of tlie year for receiving iloly 
Communion, and are urged to prepare 
thethseives accordingly.
Christmas Offering. We are making a 
special effort to make a good offering 
Christmas Day and the Sunday follow­
ing in the envelopes provided for the 
purpose, and hope ail interested will be 
represented in tins effort.
Pledges for 1919. All are asked to state 
the weekly amounts they intend to pay 
during 191,9 for local support and for 
missions, that we may make our plans. 
The response has been very good: those 
who have not yet stated, their intentions 
are asked to do.so early.
DIED
fiiles—Rockland. Dec. It*. Mary M , wife or 
Frank Giles, formerly of Bangor. Funeral 
Wednesday at 2 o'clock from the Crozier Un­
dertaking Parlor.
Pease—Rockland, Dec 15, Joseph H. Pease, 
aged 73 years, 8 months, 25 days.
Lovejoy—Rockland, Dec. 1">. John Lovejoy, 
aged 7‘J years. 11 months. 20 days.
B ritt—Rockland. Dec. 14. Rudolph Britt.
Cray—Rockland, Dec. 13, Carroll I. Gray, 
aged 39 years. months, S days.
Genthner—Rockland, Dec. 14. Edgar 
Gentliner of Waldohoro, aged 53 years, 
months, lu days. Interment a t Waldoboro.
Brennan—Port Clyde, Dec. 17, James Bren­
nan. aged 57 years
Lovejoy—Rockland, Dec 15. John Lovejoy. 
aged 70 years. -l.L_moaths.~20 days.
Smith—Vina Ilia veil. Dec. 13, Eleanor, widow 
of Calvin Smith, aged 92 years.
Tewksbury—Camden, Dec 0, Pearl Dickens, 
wife of Dr. Lewis Tewksbury, aged 25 years.
BUYS BUCKLIX FARM
Tin* State niado another valuable* ad- 
diliun lo ils prison plant yesterday 
when il acqurml th- K. Sanford Buck- 
lin farm of 200 .u-iv- belwvon Ttiomns- 
ton and- \Y.;rr* n. The land is heavily
timbered and contains a large tract of 
land. suitable for farming purposes. 
The Bueklin farm adjoins the William 
L. Barrett farm which the State has 
also leased and bargained to buy in 
e inner lion' with the prison property. 
Like the Bueklin farm it contains anont 
200 acres • »f very desirable land.
T O N I G H T
U N IV E R S A L IS T  C H U R C H , 8 O ’C L O C K
HEAR
CAPT. DE. BEAUFORT TELL HIS EXPERIEN CES
“B E H IN D  T H E  G E R M A N  V E IL ”
THE FIRST ATTRACTION IN THE 
LYCEUM COURSE UNDER AUSPICES Y . M. C. A . 
Course Tickets: $1.65..................... Single Tickets: 50c.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere thanks to 
friends and neighbors for kindness and flowers 
given throughout our deep sorrow.
* Joseph F. King, Mrs. Guy L. Stevens.
"I Army and Navy Men are very welcome at 
all services.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere thanks to 
many friends for their kindness and sympa­
thy in our recent bereavement; also for the 
beautiful floral offerings.
Mrs John H Beverage, Mrs. Isaiah $ow- 
doin, Mrs. Charles F. Emery.
CARD OF THANKS
Sincere thanks are hereby extended to the 
friends who helped in the hours of bereave­
ment by many acts of kindness, and for the 
beautiful floral offerings.
Edward B. Vose.
Thmoaston. Dec 16. 1918.
T O D A Y • Mrs. Charlie Chaplin T O D A Y
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend to our friends and neigh- : 
hors o u r  kindest thanks and appreciation f o r ; 
their sympathy and thoughtfulness in our re- x 
cent bereavement, and especially for the beau­
tiful floral tributes
Mr. and Mrs. Swen Erickson, E. G. Cole- 
son.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere thanks to 
all who assisted in acts of kindness, sympathy 
and thoughtfulness in our recent bereavement; 
also fur the beautiful floral tributes.
Mrs. Robert Monaghan and family.
T H E  D O C T O R  A N D  T H E  W O M A N
.’Adapted from ”K,” Mary Roberts Bingliart’s most popular story) 
h irst appearance on a local screen of the celebrated 
comedian’s wife
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y
Alma Rubens in “THE GHOST FLOWER”
An absorbing story...r a 
protector dies, and who find- 
sociely to be "bis woman.”
pretty  Xeapi.iiUn pirl, whose hunchback 
h.*r.~*ir»marki:d by tlie agent of a criminal
DEC. 2 0 -2 1 — GEORGE W ALSH in “ JA C K  
SPU R LO CK , PR O D IG A L.”
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C H R I S T M A S  G I F T S
For HEN w l  BOYS
NECKWEAR 
SUSPENDERS 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
SLIPPERS 
BATH ROBES 
STAG TROUSERS 
ARROW COLLARS 
EVERWEAR HOSIERY
GARTERS 
LINED GLOVES 
KNIT MUFFLERS 
CUFF LINKS 
SUITS
OVERCOATS
MACKINAWS
SHOES
RUBBER FOOTWEAR
Do your Christmas Shopping 
here, where you are SURE 
TO SAVE MONEY.
3 6 0  Main S treet, Rockland
C a n n e l
C O A L
B e t t e r  a n d  C h e a p e r  
t h a n  W o o d
Fred R. Spear
5 PARK ST.
T E L .  2 5 5
Notice !
O w in g  to  e x c e s s iv e  d em a n d  fo r  w o rk  a n d  th e  h e lp  
p r o b le m , I am  o b lig e d  to  c u t  m y  office h o u r s  a t  le a st  
t ir o  h o u r s  five d a y s  in  th e  w e e k .
N E W  S C H E D U L E  O F  O F F I C E  H O U R S :  
O ffice o p e n  from  8 .3 0  a. m . to  4 p .m ., e x c e p t  S a tu r d a y  
S a tu r d a y  8 30  a. m . to  8 p  m .
Don't ta ke  chances on f in d in g  m e no t busy  
M ake an  a jip o in tm en t is the  o n ly  su re  w a y
B U R G E S S
Optometrist
FOR SALE,WHERE 
ott d rin k s  fare sold
J iw e ttu  Bottling 
W o rk s '" KoMeand'
is really no secret at all. Those 
dishes you admire most owe 
their popularity to correct sea­
sonings and flavors. What kind do l'
use* None but S lade 's  
are good enough forme. 1
don't need to use the ex­
pensive meats. With 
Slade's 1 can make 
the cheaper kinds deli­
cious and nourishing.
Ask Grocers for S lade 's D . & L. S L A D E  CO .
B o s to n
Slade’s Spices Flavor Best
U . S .  E M P L O Y M E N T  B U R E A U
D. D. Gould To Manage the Rockland Office- 
and Business Men Interested In Project.
-Mayor
Here is a new project which would 
seem to have great* possibilities for 
business men and employes.
This time it is a l.'. S. Public Service 
Employment Bureau, which is estab­
lished for the purpose of securing Hie 
right job for the right man or woman. 
There are already similar branches in 
Portland, Bangor, Augusta, Lewiston, 
Bath and Machias, and tlie various offi­
ces throughout the Slate will work h>- 
gether toward securing positions for 
those who desire work in any particu­
lar line.
was Hie intention of the Slate to 
have a local man appointed to take 
I targe in Rockland, but owing lo dif­
ferent arrangements in Wastington, no 
more local appointments will he made, 
m account of sucli a change, D. D. 
Gould of Auburn, district organizer 
and field representative for the T. S. 
Public Service Reserve, has been selept- 
d by G. S. Hitclihorn of Augusta, who 
s stale director, to manage (lie Rock­
land olliee.
Through Ihe co-operation of Mayor 
I’iiril, President I,. N. Mttlehale and 
members of Hie Merchants’ Association, 
well as Ihe local employment board, 
lie city contributes the old store on 
Spring street for Ihe office.
l t7ir.tr ajzrzrzrafBr? 1
A meeting of Hie local bord of which 
Reuben S. Thorndike is chairman, the 
oilier members being George B. Wood 
an<l \V. n. Rogers, was held Friday 
evening at Ihe office of the Rockland 
A. Rookport Lime Go., when necessary 
plans were formulated for carrying the 
new feature into effect. Mr. Gould and 
President Ultlehale were in attend­
ance, both of whom explained the 
many benefits to lie derived from such 
.a bureau, earnestly requesting the 
hearty co-operation of Hie local com­
mit lee, Merchants' Association and 
public in general.
The new office will he opened im­
mediately and cannot fail to prove of 
great benefit to business men and 
working pimple. Employers and em­
ployes will be'able to satisfy their 
needs by simply making application, 
and if Ihe right man or woman for the 
particular job is not found here—or 
Hie situation desired not forthcoming— 
oilier offices throughout Hie istale will 
•be comnjunicated with. It is only nec­
essary for anyone of either sost desiring 
a position of any description, to regis- 
ter at the office, giving particulars in 
regard lo age, experience, class of 
work and wages desired. There will 
be no charge’ whatever for services 
rendered.
NORTH HAVEN
Mrs. Georg,* Lewis who lias been 
visiting Hie past week in (Boston re­
lumed home Wednesday.
Mr. -and Mrs. Joe Belmore and son
■e here for the holidays as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Hunt.
Zenas Burgess and family are living 
Pulpit Harbor for Ihe winter. He 
lias work on Ihe Lament collage.
Mrs. William Whitney of Bath and 
Mrs. Etta Smith have been spending Hie 
week willi A. B. Cooper and family.
E. Mills left Thursday for Wor­
cester to spend Hie winter.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Gillis liave moved 
lo their home at the village for the 
winter.
Mr. and Mrs. James Tabbutt have 
moved for Hie winter to Pulpit Harbor 
where he lias employment.
Francis Raymond and Teddy Foss 
are home from University of Maine to 
spend Hie holidays’.
School is closed for a short recess 
on account oT influenza.
The .community was saddened Dec. 3. 
when news was received of the deatli
f North Haven’s only physician, Dr. A. 
W. Nash, at the Massachusetts Gen­
eral Hospital, resulting from influenza. 
He being confined lo his l>ed many 
weeks before going to Boston. Dr. Nash 
was a native of Jefferson and pracliced 
medicine lliere for 22 years. He come 
lo North Haven less Ilian six months 
igo and although his stay here was 
short tie made many friends and was 
liked hv all who knew him. both ns a 
man and as a physician. Words can- 
n il express his professional ability and 
Ihruiigli tils dealli North Haven loses a 
doctor of unusual talent. He was sym­
pathetic and kind and through thought­
fulness of others tie contracted the dis-
ase which caused Jus death. The 
warmest sympathy of everyone is ex­
tended to the widow and little daugh­
ter. The funeral was held from his 
old home in Jefferson.
Rnaslcd. ground ami packed righl 
here in Rockland. Always fresn. 
Three Crow Brand Coffee.
Aromalic, sparkling color, delicious 
mild flavor. Three Crow Brand Coffee.
EAST WALD0B0R0
W. It. Wvlie of Warren was at C. A. 
Fogler's Tuesday.
John Coffin and Charles Bowers who 
John Coffin and Charles Bowers, who 
trip in Bingham, returned Tuesday, 
each with a deer.
Mrs. Robert Johnston and Mrs. N. W. 
Bines were callers on Mrs. Mary Day. 
Wednesday.
Mrs. Rebecca Miller of Washington is 
a guest of her son Austin Miller.
I,eland Ames ami Joseph Jameson 
who lias been very sick are belter.
The Social d u b  will he entertained at 
Ihe home of Mrs. George Moody, Dec. 
19.
Millard Mank. who has been em­
ployed in Bath is ill ai home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rines were in 
Rockland Thursday.
Mrs. Laura Brackett and Mrs. Melzer 
Studley were in Waldoboro recently.
Aromatic, sparkling color, delicious 
mild flavor. Three Crow Brand Coffee.
APPLETON
Miss Dorothy Kellar is clerking for 
Brown & Robbins during her vacation.
G. H. Page, who has had Hie grippe 
for several weeks is able to be up and 
about the house.
Frank Carkin who has been confined 
lo Hie house with a bad cold is much 
improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Burt have moved into 
Mrs. Olive Kimmens’ house.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll of Waldoboro 
have moved into one of Mrs. Abbie 
Simmons’ tenements.
Many will he glad to hear that John 
Wellman lias resumed harbering and 
is having a good run of business at his 
house. John lias just killed a spring 
pig weighing 180 pounds. Frank Car- 
kin bought Ihe pork.
Roasted, ground and packed righl 
here in Rockland. Always fresh 
Three Crow Brand Coffee.
VINALHAVEN
Evelyn Arey and Roy Gross have re­
lumed to Bates College and Gladys 
Osier and Lona Ingersnn from Farm­
ington Normal for the holidays.
William Bissei! returned Wednesday 
from Westerly, R. i.
Installation of officers of Moses Web­
ster Lodge F. and A. M. Tuesday even­
ing was performed by Pasl Master G. 
E. Boinan assisted by Past Master 0. 
G. I dine. Marshal. The officers are W. 
M., I,. E. Williams; S. W„ George 
Slrachan; .1. W., Charles Webster; s. 
D., Marshall Saul; .1 . D„ Arthur Pears: 
I’reas., \V. F. Lyford; See. F. I,. Ro­
berts; Stewards. .1. II. Roberts, F. E. 
Healy; Tyler, F. S. Hamilton. Supper 
was served.
The K. F. S. Club held ils flrsl meal­
ing of Hie season at the home of Miss 
Eleanor Hennigan Thursday evening.
Installation of the, officers of Mar­
guerite Cliapler. O. E. S„ will occur 
Jan. G. Eacli member is entitled to 
give one invitation.
Mrs. A. G. Patterson entertained the 
Silent Sisters Thursday evening.
A. C. Moore of Rockport was in town 
tIlls week.
Mrs. James and' Fred Young of 
Crockett's River were in town Friday.
John Monahan, Mr. and Mrs." Benja­
min Patrick and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Leadbet ter. returned Thursday from 
Owl’s  Head, where they were called by 
the death of Robert .Monahan.
Mrs. Nellie s. Allen of yinilliaven lias 
received from tier son. Corporal Leslie 
B. Iiyer, a letter containing a graphic 
note connected with the recent surren­
der of the German navy to the British 
Grand Fleet and the Allies. Corporal 
Dyer is with the l ’. S. Marine’ Corps, 
serving on the Battleship Texas. He 
writes:
"Firth of Forth, Scollahd, Nov. 22. 
1918. Dearest Mother:—You will raid 
about tile surrender of Hie German 
flee! to ns here off the Scottish coasl. 
The papers can-describe it much better 
Ilian I can write, hut 1 can say that il 
was the most impressive siglij I ever 
witnessed. The German Ships we took 
over are very large and powerful and 
when they loomed.up out of the Tog, I 
can tell von there was quite a bit of 
excitement on board/ Nothing hap­
pened out of the ordinary, however, 
and they surrendered without a mur­
mur.
"Soon we will convoy those ships to 
the Orkney Islands. After Hint we ex­
pect to cruise around Europe for 
awhile before returning lo Ihe Stales. 
I have been lo Norway and Sweden 
several times Iasi winter, doing convoy 
duty, and have seen many exciting mo­
ments in the North Sea; but I wont at­
tempt to relate my experiences until I 
get home—and you can rest assured 
that I will come home just as soon as 
I can get leave. The worst is over 
and all we have to do is to wait."
Everett Libby of the 2Glh Division 
101st Field Artillery was gassed Nov. 
i and received a mustard gas burn on 
fiis tiip. He was in Hie base hospital 
ten days and Nov. 21 was at an 'artil­
lery casual camp feeling o. k.. except 
for the gas. There is a possibility that 
lie will arrive in New York this week. 
He has been at the front nine months 
with a rest of only three weeks.
Barge Weehawken and lighter Corn­
elia saifed Sunday, ‘having discharged 
927 tons of coal at tlie Harbor wharf. 
All orders for coal must he given in 
and settled for I his week.
The Bed Cross drive started Monday 
All are requested to rpnew their mem­
bership. A commillee will call on 
everybody. There is great nped of 
Red Cross acivities for the coming 
year.
\V. S. Yinal. who recently underwent 
an operation at the Knox hospital, is 
improving. His daughter Miss Mildred 
Yinal returned from Rockland Satur­
day.
Eleanor, widow of Calvin Smith, died 
Thursday al the home of her step 
daughter, Mrs. Daniel Green, with 
whom she had made her home for the 
past 12 years. Deceased was burn in 
Yinalhaven, daughter of James and 
Lydia (Smith Lane, and was nearly 
92 years old. Ynalliaven loses one of 
its oldest and most respected citizens 
In her earlier years she married Isaac 
Jacobs and lliere were two children, 
one dying in childhood and a son Ed 
ward dying several years ago. She is 
survived by three step daughters ‘ and 
one son. Mrs. Daniel Green, Miss Sarah 
Smith and Llewellyn Smith of this 
town, and Mrs. Jennie Brhgdon of Gor­
ham. Funeral s’ervices were held Sun­
day. Rev. A. C. Elliott officiatng. The 
floral tributes were beautiful. Inter­
ment at Pool’s Hill cemetery, the bear­
ers being Joseph Calderwood. William 
Lane, Charles Davis and Charles Poole.
Mrs. Lucia Tolman announces that 
she will do children’s dressmaking and 
knitting of all kinds at her home Easi 
Main street.
At Union church Sunday evening a 
large chorus sang palriotic songs mid 
Rev. A. C. Elliott showed stereoptican 
views of the boys of this town who 
are in the service.
A r e  y o u  g o i n g  t o  g i v e  s o m e t h i n g  
U s e f u l  a r i d  s o m e t h i n g  P r a c t i c a l !  
Then by all means give something ELECTRICAL
Something that is sure to please Father,
Mother, Brother, Sister or Friend
Electric Table Lamps, $6.00 up Electric Floor Lamps, $6 90 
Boudoir Lamps, $4.00 up
Electric Toasters, $4 50 Electric Coffee Percolators, $10.00
Electric Heating Pads, $6.00 Electric Irons, $5.75
Electric Grill Stoves, $9.50 Electric Sewing Machine Motors, $15.Oo 
Eureka Vacuum Cleaners, $33.50
Do your Xmas Shopping NOW and don’t 
Forget that box of EDISON MAZDA 
LAMPS you were going to buy. EDISON 
MAZDA LAMPS will make a BETTER 
and BRIGHTER XMAS in your home.
LAM P P R IC E S
10 watt up and including 40 watt $ .32
75 watt .65
200 watt 2.00
60 watt 37c 
100 watt 73c
ROCKLAND, THOMASTON & CAMDEN STREET RY.
ROCKLAND TEL. 530 ....................CAMDEN TEL. 223-11
|  G .  \ V .  P A L M E R  &  S O N  1
ft T he Big Jewelry Store with ihe B ig Stock and the small Prices gj
>*b -------------------- - -------------------------- -— -___________ ___ _________________________„______ ________________________
&
iS3
Christmas Suggestions in addition to our Regular 
Line of Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry * * *9 * * * *9
C O N K L IN  &  M O O R E ’S  F O U N T A IN  P E N S  
L E A T H E R  G O O D S
K A R N A C  B R A S S  F R E N C H  IV O R Y  
S IL V E R  D E P O S I T  & T O IL E T  N O V E L T IE S  
D E T A C H A B L E  H A N D L E  U M B R E L L A S
P. S.— We do our own Engraving, which means much 
Time Saved to You.
365 MAIN STREET BURPEE BLOCK
G .  \ Y T. P A L M E R  &  S O N  g
K X N E O
R a n g e s  a n d  H e a t e r s
Witli o i l  latest Im provem ents 
Including g lass oven  doors 
Are used everyw h ere
S O L D  B Y
V. F. STUDLEY
273*275 Main St., Rockland. Maine
Mince Meat with Bluebird on it is 
delicious.
Roasted, ground and packed righl 
time iu Rockland. Always fresh. 
U2-3 . Three Crow Brand-Coffee.
MEN WANTED 
SKILLED and UNSKILLED
A T
THE TEXAS STEAMSHIP CO., 
BATH, MAINE
ROCKLAND 
LOAN AND BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION
LOANS MONEY on first mort­
gages of real estate. Monthly- 
payments on principal and inter­
est. Easiest and best way to pay 
for your home. If you are g-.ing 
to buy, build or change wour 
mortgage call and talk ii over.
Office, No. 407 Main St.
Over Francis Gobb Go.
A P P L Y  T O
72 Front St., Bath, Me.
42 Central St., Bangor, Me. 
345 Water St., Augusta, Me.
121 Lisbon St., Lewiston, Me. 
Masonic Bldg., Portland, Me.
90-105
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
ATTENTION
Having taken over the battery 
repair department formerly con­
ducted by Elmer P’nkham, we are 
prepared to repair any make of 
balteries. Batteries also stored 
and cared for through the winter. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.
FLYE’S GARAGE
221 Main Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
________ sjir_____________  _
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Giant Seaplane Makes Flight From Portland To Rock­
land With Letter To War Savings Stamp C om m ittee- 
Sickness Hindering Campaign’s Progress.
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f le i iio n i,  an d  though  it ea rly  
developed th at Hie. r u d d e r  w as not 
w o rk n g  sm o o th ly  th e  av ia to rs  did not 
1,11,1 i! n e e -s sa ry  to descend  un til the  
d e s tin a tio n  h ad  been  reached .
th e  a rr iv a l of the  seap lan e  over 
Hock land  scarce ly  needed  announce­
m en t, fo r tlio rac k e t m ade by  the en­
gines a llra e le d  im m ediate  a lle n lio n  to 
Ihe sk ie s  and  b ro u g h t h u n d red s  of
...... p ie  from  th e ir  hom es a n d  pi ices  o i
b iism e —... T h e  a irsh ip , c irc led  several
........ * " 'd r  Hie h ea rt o f  th e  c ity  and
uvard  un til il w as  -travel- 
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I "II -  J1 'in i and  IJie N t v.tI dYaining S la ­
lion. A crow d q u ick ly  co llected  to 
gr*- I Hu* a v ia to rs , w ho lost no lim e in 
I ror.-i'd ing I" 111. • i'ra in in g  Station  and 
deliverins^Jli"  le lle r  In C hairm an Chase.
\n  inform .il d u n e- w as given in hon­
o r of the a v ia to rs  al lb,. KlkC Home 
F rid ay  evening  anil ihe  trio  w as du ly  
lionized. Tlo- g u e s t-  found n > s lra n g -  
e r  in Lnsign A dam s, w ho w as fo rm erly  
"it d u ly  al Hie \  ,\ it T ra in in g  Sim ian  in 
I .
fa is • III,■!! t! 
h e  I m g  th
T H E  M O ST
D A N G E R O U S  D ISE A SE
N o o r p i n s  of th o  h u m a n  b o d y  a r e  so 
I m p o r ta n t  to  h e a l th  a n d  I o n s  l i f e  a s  th e  
k id n e y s . W h e n  th e y  s lo w  u p  a n d  c o m - 
m en c e  to  l a g  in  t h e i r  d u t ie s ;  lo o k  o u t!
L in d  o u t  w h a t  t h e  t r o u b le  is— w ith o u t  
deday. W h e n e v e r  y o u  fe e l  n e r v o u s ,  
w e a k , d izz y , s u f f e r  f r o m  s le e p le s sn e s s ,  
o r h av e  p a in s  in  th e  b ac k — 1w a k e  u p  
a t  o n ce . Y our k id n e y s  need  help . T h ese  
a re  s ig n s  to  w a r n  y o u  t h a t  y o u r  k i d ­
n ey s  a r e  n o t  p e r f o r m in g  t h e i r  f u n c ­
tio n s  p r o p e r ly .  T h e y  a r e  o n ly  h a lf  
d o in g  t h e i r  w o r k  a n d  a r e  a l l o w in g  im ­
p u r i t i e s  to  a c c u m u la te  a n d  h e  c o n v e r t ­
ed in to  u r ic  a c id  a n d  o th e r  p o iso n s , 
w h ich  a r e  -c a u s in g  y o u  d i s t r e s s  a n d  w ill  
d e s t ro y  y o u  u n le s s  th e y  a r e  d r iv e n  
fro m  y o u r  s y s te m .
G e t so m e O O L D  M E D A L  H a a r le m  OH 
C a p s u le s  a t  o nce . T h e y  a r e  a n  o ld , t r i e d  
p r e p a r a t io n  u se d  a l l  o v e r  th e  w o r ld  f o r  
c e n tu r ie s .  T h e y  c o n ta in  o n ly  o ld - f a s h ­
io n ed , s o o th in g  o ils  c o m b in e d  w ith  
s t r e n g t h - g i v i n g  a n d  s y s te m - c le a n s in g  
h e rb s , w e ll  k n o w n  a n d  u sed  b y  p h y s i ­
c ia n s  in  th o ir  d a i ly  p ra c t ic e .  GOL.D 
M E D A L  H a a r le m  O il C a p s u le s  a r e  im ­
p o r te d  d i r e c t  f r o m  th e  l a b o r a to r ie s  in 
H o lla n d . T h e y  a r e  c o n v e n ie n t  to  ta k e ,  
a n d  w il l  e i t h e r  g iv e  p ro m p t  r e l ie f  o r  
y o u r  m o n e y  w ill  be re fu n d e d .,  A sk  fo r  
th e m  a t  a n y  d r u g  s to re ,  b u ta n e  s u r e  to  
• t  t h e  o r ig in a l  im p o r te d  GOLD 
M E D A L  b ra n d . A c c e p t no  s u b s t i tu te s .  
I n  s e a le d  p a c k a g e s .  T h re e  s izes .
charge o f the  in te lligence  d e p a rtm en t. 
Ih e  w elcom e accorded  to  Ensign  
Adam s and 11is as-,„*iales w a s  cord ial 
in p ro p o rtio n  to the  im p o rta n t se rv ice  
|ren d e re d .
* * * *
C om m enting  upon  III" seap lan e 's  t r ip  
I" lt'xrkland Hi,? E xpress-A dvertise r 
s a id : •
' ll w as  158 y ea rs  ago th a t th e  first 
mail ro u te  w as e s tab lish ed  betw een  
P o r tla n d  and  Bockland. T hen  it took  
iwo d a y -  and a half, and  lo n g er if the  
-n o w s w ere  deep  o r  th e  s to rm s  heavy. 
'Ilii-  si-rvice. beginning  in 1700 w as 
d e su lto ry , p ro b ab ly  w hen enough mail 
and  p assen g ers  g a th e re d  to m ake a 
trip  w o rth  w hile. In 179,’i how ever, a 
reg u la r  w eekly  s l i c e  serv ice  w as in­
au g u ra te d . L a te r  cam e bo a t serv ice, 
and then tra in s.
"T he new ,-ra of experim en ta l m ail 
serv ice  w as not m ark ed  F riday  by  any 
-p e n a l  cerem onies. The b ig  seaplane, 
*vhicli has been h indered  from  local 
llich l-  for Ihe p a -l several day s  by  bad 
■weather and m inor defec ts in the 
•-quipmenl and engine, rose  sm ooth ly  | 
from  Ihe h a rb o r, sa lu te d  by several ! 
- I ,min c ra f t, and head ing  east, w as  
• u ,n  1 ■ .=I to sigh t in the  m u rk y  haze.) 
of lo w er Casco B ay."
♦ * * *
, The (lr-t piece of m ail ever to  reach 
Bockland by A eroplane P o s t w as re­
ceived by  Leroy F. Chase, cha irm an  of 
Ii" W ar S avings CoonfiiUee and  deliv­
er,', t> into Ills h ands by  Ensign Adam s 
im m ediately  upon -arrival of (lie h y d ro ­
plane. it w as from  S ta le  D irector Her­
bert .1. Brow n /u n d e r  date  Dec. 12 and 
as jiiece of Jticid h isto ry  is j,rin led  in 
full h e re w lh ;.
'in  Ihe h a rk  of the  official envelope 
ap jiears in Ihe h an d w ritin g  of Ensign 
\d am s  Ihe "log" of Ihe hydrop lane, 
w ritte n  In jieiicil to be show n lo Lieu­
tenant B rennan, Hie loud  noise of 
Ihe m oto r ren d e rin g  co nversa tion  im ­
possib le . As Ihe log of th e  llrsl hy­
d rop lane  lo visit It ,,'k land  if is w orth  
p reserv ing , as below :
" l.e fl P o rtlan d  Light 12.1:1 i>. m. De­
cem ber |.t. 1!»!8.
" T h a t's  a lousy  ru d d er.
"12.52: T h is  is Ihe m outh  of the Ken­
nebec Hivor.
"W o a rc  g e ttin g  to  Bockland.
"W ill you lly over tow n before  you 
la n d '!
"W e a re  over 111-• fam ous Naval trial 
co u rse ."
The le tter I , Mr. Chase re a d s :
* * * *
Mr. I.. F. Chase. C hairm an. W a r  Sav­
ings C om m ittee, Rockland, Maine, via 
A eroplane TJosl.
D ear M r. C hase :—I tak e  th is  m eans 
lo send  to  you. and  lo y o u r fellow - 
citizens, an  u rg en t ap p eal to speed  up 
■lie -a le  of W ar S avings S tam p s.
If I could . I w ould sp read  tile sam e 
m essage, in th e  sam e q u ick  w ay . to  
every i cily , every  tow n a n d  every  p lan ­
tation  w ith in  the S tale.
T h e re  is no lim e to lose.
T h e  W ar Savings Cam paign, begun 
as a m eans of b a c h in g  llirifl, becam e 
a so u rce  ,,f read y  m oney u rg en tly  
needed lo conduct the  w a r ;  m oney
i O B B
EVERYTHING IN 
F O O T W E A R
BOSTON SHOE ST
Women’s Felt Comfy Slip­
pers, leather soles and elk 
sbles, $1.25
Men’s Leather top Rubbers 
$1.98 and $2.50
Boys Leather Top Rubbers
$1.75 -
Youths Leather Top Rub­
bers, $L-50
DARTING, PIERCING 
SCIATIC PAINS
Give way before the  pene­
tra ting  effects of Sloan’s 
Linim ent
So do those rheum atic twinge3 and 
the loin-aches of lumbago, the nerve- 
inflammation of neuritis, the w ry neck, 
the joint wrench, th e  ligament sprain, 
the muscle strain , and the  throbbing 
bruise.
The ease of applying, th e  quickncsa 
of relief, th e  positive results, the clean­
liness, and the economy of Sloan’g 
Liniment make i t  universally preferred.
L . N . L I T  l 'L E H A L E  G R A I N  C O ., R ock lan d , M aine fin c e n ts ; 00 cen ts , 81.20
OIL H EATER S A  T r ia n q lc  T m j 'e  M a r k
P roper W arm th lor Baby
A  P e r f e c t i o n  O i l  H e a t e r  i s  j u s t  w h a t  i s  
n e e d e d  t o  k e e p  t h e  c h i l d r e n  c o m f o r t a b l e  
a n d  f r e e  f r o m  c o l d s .
P e r f e c t i o n  O i l  H e a t e r s  a r e  m a d e  to c a r r y  
a b o u t  c o n v e n i e n t l y .  Y " o u  c a n  w a r m  r o o m  
a f t e r  r o o m ,  j u s t  a s  n e e d e d .  N o  c o a l  to 
c a r r y ;  n o  a s h e s ;  n o  s m e l l  o r  d i r t .  
SO -CO -NY O I L  i s  t r u e  e c o n o m y  f u e l .  
O n e  g a l l o n  g i v e s  y o u  e i g h t  h o u r s  g l o x v i n g  
w a r m t h .
Buy a Perfection Oil Heater today at any hard­
ware or general store and drive out fall 
chill and winter cold.
jK ecp yo u r pledge!
r w o rt a  Nor OONt
t t fr y  fir ., j J
I S  P A I D
BUY W AR-SAVINGS 
STAMPS
T f
Women’s Dorothy Dodd Boots, 
black, grey & dark brown, <jjg QQ
You all know the quality and repu­
tation of these Dorothy Dcdd boots, 
but do you realize tha t we are sell­
ing them for t£g q q
We have other good numbers in 
Women's Tan Boots at
‘‘before the war” prices 
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50
Women’s Spats, $1.00
Women’s Rubbers, .59, .75
Men’s Work Shoes, $2 up
278 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
asked  to shoo!, sh o u ld  w ith h o ld  h is  aim 
in the heat of b a ttle , o r  p au se  to de­
b a te  the policy o f his general. W e are  
not ask ed  to shoot, b u t only  lo lend. 
M e a re  asked  to b u y  s tam p s, and  wo 
sh o u ld  obey the call ,,f th e  G overnm ent 
loyally  and unquestioning!} '.
W ith  Ihe s itu a tio n  c learly  befo re  
them . I am  confiden t that the  pa trio tic  
citizens of y o u r c ity , a s  of ttie. en tire  
S ta te , w ill do all w ith in  th e ir  j>ower to 
m eet the  req u irem en ts  of Hie r.overn- 
m ent, and—in b ring ing  Maine up  lo h e r 
full q u o ta—redeem  in fu ll the  record  
of p ride and  loy ally  of o u r  S late .
! w arm ly  ap p rec ia te  , th e  serv ice  
w hich L ieu tenan t B rennan and  Ensign 
A dam - a r  • ren d e rin g  in  tak ing  to you. 
l ite ra lly  th ro u g h  the a ir. a  m essage  up­
on so vita l a m a tte r  of public  serv ice  
and  p ub lic  d u ty .
Very tru ly  yours
H erb e rt .1. Brown, 
S ta le  D irector, W ar Savings.
THE VOTING CONTEST
T h e  s ta n d in g  a -  rep o rted  lo 
lo u rie r- ilaze lle  th is  m orning is :
Blanche Seavev .................. ................
Am andah W ood ..................................
M ildred R yan ......................................
L au ra  R andall ....................................
D oro thy  Ripley ..................................
w ith ,n il w hich Ihe w ar w ou ld  have 
lagged.
More p ressu re , inure urgency , has 
therefo re  been req u ired ; and  th is  u r­
gency has never been  g rea te r  than  it is 
to d ay ; fo r v ictory  in ‘the  field has m ade 
il m ore difficult lo a rouse  p o p u lar  re- 
ponse lo the loans needed now to 
lean uj> Ihe w ar.
T he Ciovernmenl needs m o n ey ; il 
inks to us lo raise i l ; lo raise  it. n o w ; 
and  the necessities of o u r a rm y  and 
navy canno t be m et u n less w e  do u ur 
u tm o st.
R ockland still lacks fifty  th o u san d  
d o lla rs  of h er W. S. S. quo ta. The 
t re a s u ry  D epartm ent i- rely ing  upon 
h e r p a tr io tic  citizens lo lend  th is  
am o u n t fo r im m ediate G overnm ental 
needs.
T h is m essage, involves no critic ism  
specially  applicable  to your c ity . The 
people -very generally , over tile S tate , 
feeling the reuclion  fro m  the siiaiing  
of the arm istice , a re  relax ing  thejp ef­
fo rts  to m eet th e  call of tlie T re asu ry .
If w e faitgil to meel this call, such  
fa ilu re  w ou ld  b ring  upon the record  of 
Maine ihe first b lack  m ark  upon h e r 
h isto ry  of the w a r ;  h er record  of pa- 
Iriolic serv ice.
Let m e add  here  I Do I Hie S la te  Com- 
mil lee c learly  apprec iates  ' t h e  c riti-  
ns w hich a re  som etim es d irected  
lo you, as  to n s , in respec t of I lie gen- 
ra l policy of the s ta m p s ;  c ritic ism s 
th a t iu iid i upon Ihe "drive" m ethods 
d. and which also involve Ihe op in ­
ion that il w ould he . h e lle r  to raise 
such  stu n s , if n rjedel q u ick ly , b y  bund 
sues.
Let us -ay  to su c h  ,c ritic s  th a t the 
w a r  m achinery  of o u r c o u n try  h as  not 
been s lo p p e d ; that Ihe w a r  lias no! 
been paid fo r; th a t w e a re  slill llnanc- 
the last a c t of this w o rld -d ram a ; 
and that llie ir c rilic ism s flow from  a 
false conception of w hat th e  Govern- 
nen t is doing, and  of w hat il needs.
Al th is e leven th  hour, th e  m oney to  
he raised  th ro u g h  the - la m p s, and  u r-  
n tly  needed a t once, m ere ly  lakes 
the place of an add itio n al L iberty  Loan 
—W ith the special fea tu re  • that tin 
lam ps a re  qu ick ly  redeem able  a t fu ll 
value in case  of personal necessity .
F ailu re  on o u r  p a rt lo uphold  Ihe 
G overnm ent b y  reason  of su ch  crili 
eisins. w ould pul u- fh a ligh t as un­
favorable  as  th a t " f  Ihe so ld ie r who, if
THE METHODIST CENTENARY
Rockland Church Organizes For Partic­
ipation In the S80,000,000 Drive.
T his is Ihe w eek th at m ark s  Ihe 
ipening  o f Ihe g rea t M elhodisl Gcnlen 
try , in w hich Ihe M ethodists " f  th is  
o u n tr j  a re  to ra ise  a fund  of 880,- 
(XX),OIK) to be usi-d in u p lif tin g  th e  jicn- 
of lie- w orld , in the  foreign  field 
mil here  al home, a s  a lread y  described  
in T he  G ourier-G ozette. All over .New 
England conferences a re  th is w eek to 
he held. Bockland being one " f  Ihe 17 
poin ts, w here  m eetings w ill b e ^  held 
F riday . **
In  Hi" nn trnng  Rev. Sam uel D uper- 
Iriii and Rev. .las. II. Gray will .-|ieak: 
in the a fte rn o o n  the sp eak e rs  w ill bi 
Revs. Ray M vers, K. A. Leslie and G E 
M osenian. and  in Ihe evening Rev. G. A 
Sim pler an d  R ev .'M r B isbee, the  la tte r  
giv ing  an  i llu s tra ed  lec tu re  on  India 
Ml th ese  m eetings a t  Ihe M ethodist 
lurch and the pub lic  invited.
The o rganization  of Ihe P ra t t  M emor­
ial ch u rch  for Ihe fo llow -up  cam paign 
is headed b y  a ch u rch  council consist 
ing of Hie p asto r. Rev. M elville E lls­
w orth  O sborne, Alva \V. G regory, chair 
man. Dr. ft. \Y. B ickford, secre ta ry . 
M rs. Carl G arland . M rs. L. N. L ittle  
hale. M rs. A. H. F lint, Miss Rena Joyce, 
R alph C. Reed.
In addition  to the  above  th ere  a re  2.7 
u n its  of w o rk e rs, Ihe loader in each 
being : M rs. A ustin  Smili, M rs. Ella
L urvey , M rs. A. \Y. G regory, M rs. Ros- 
S lajiles. M rs. M. E. O sborne. Mrs. 
W allace L ittle , M rs. M m . E llingwood, 
M rs. .!"hn Rosier. M rs. Eva M. M istie r 
Miss Nellie M urcli. M iss B urdeil S lro u t 
M is- H arriet l l-a sk . Rosene S tap les  
C harles M orrill. W illis I. Ayer, i te o rg e  
Orcu-lt. Ed. II. Hatch, M rs. Rebecca In 
g rabatn . M rs. Delphine Orne, M iss Nel 
tie B rill. Mrs.- Yinttie C lark, M rs. U'.tlph 
Reed. M rs. I.. X. Lrltlehule.
SPANISH INFLUENZA 
MORE DEADLY 
THAN WAR
Said That Epidemic Cost More Lives
Than American Loss In Battle—Danger
Not Over—Great Care Necessary To
Prevent Further Outbreak.
The appa lling  rav ag es  of S panish  In 
fluenza in  th is  co u n try  a re  p e rh ap s  b est 
realized  b y  the s ta te m e n t rec e n tly  m ade, 
th a t m ore  d e a th s  have resu lted  in little  
m ore th an  a m o n th  from  th is  d isease 
than  th ro u g h  o u r  w hose eighteen 
m o nths partic ip a tio n  in the  b a ttle s  of 
the  E uropean  W ar.
O ur g rea te s t dan g er now , d e c la re  a u ­
thorities, is the  g rea t A m erican tend­
ency to forget easily  and  to believe the 
peril is over. Com petent a u th o r i tie s  
claim  the com ing o f ' cold w e a th e r  is 
very  ap t to b rin g  a re tu rn  of th is  d isease 
and  th ere  sh o u ld  be no le t-u p  th rough  
out the  w in te r  m o nths of the  follow ing 
easily  o b se rv ea  p recau tions , rem em b er­
ing th a t  In tluenza is fa r  easie r to p re ­
vent th an  cure .
Influenza is a  crow d d isease. Avoid 
crow ds as m uch as  possib le. Influenza 
g e rm s sp re a d  w h en  ignoran t o r  care less 
p erso n s sneeze o r cough w ith o u t u s in g  a 
h andkerch ief. Cover up  each cough or 
sneeze. Do not sp it on th e  floor, side­
w alk , in s tre e t  c a rs  o r  pub lic  places 
Avoid the use  of com m on drinkfng  cu p s 
and  ro lle r tow els in public  places 
B realhe som e reliab le  germ icidal and  a n ­
tisep tic  a ir to d e s tro y  th e  germ s that 
do find lodgm ent in y o u r  nose and 
th ro a t.
Rem em ber, no sa fe r  p recaution  
aga inst influenza could be em ployed in 
th is m an n er th an  to get from  th e  n ea r­
e s t d ru g  s to re  a com plete  Hyomei Out 
tit co nsisting  of a b u ttle  of the P u re  oil 
o f Hyomei and  a little  vest-p o ck et h ard  
ru b b e r  inhaling  device, into w hich  a  few  
d ro p s of the oil a re  p oured . You should 
c a rry  Ibis in h a le r  ab o u t w ith  you d u r  
ing the day  and  each h a lf  h o u r or so put 
it in y o u r m o u th  and  d raw  deep b rea th s  
" f  i ts  p u re , healing  germ  killing a ir  into 
Ihe p assag es  of your nose, th ro a t and 
lungs:
By d es tro y in g  germ s befo re  they  a c tu ­
ally  begin w o rk  in y o u r blood, you m ay 
m ake y o u rse lf  p rac tica lly  im m une lo in­
fection.
All th ese  sugg estio n s  ab o u t Spanish 
Influenza a re  eq u a lly  tru e  in the  p re­
vention of co lds, c a ta r rh  of nose and 
th ro a t, b ro n ch itis  and  even pneum onia. 
Don't becom e care less . Do y o u r  p a rt 
Keep th e  g e rm s aw ay . You m ay  save 
yo u rse lf  a se rio u s  illness and  ttie loss 
of several w eeks w ork.
M'. ii. Kittredge and the Pendleton 
Pharmacy. 99-101
The
Y. M. C. A. NOTES
Tlie Y. M. C. A. m em bersh ip  a 
C hristm as |ires»‘iit for a hoy o r young 
m an is being  p resen ted  to the parent 
of the c ity  th rough  special a d v e rlis in  
m atte r . M 'liat b e tte r  gift could  be 
iliuuglit of fo r a n y  b o y ?  L a s ts  Ihe 
w hole  y ea r th ro u g h  and  one that 
‘m akes fo r  g rea tn ess ."
T he  G ram m ar school m em bers w ere 
Ihe h o s ts  T h u rsd ay  afte rn o o n  to llieir 
boy friends. A genera l good tim e w as 
en joyed by  a ll hands. Mr. B e rry  led 
tlie b u n ch  in a  se ttin g -u p  drill and  a f­
te rw ard  group  gam es w ere  played 
the g ym nasium . T he  bo y s w ere  told 
ab o u t ttie Y. M. C. A. and  w hat it had 
lu offer to them  and  then a ll look p a rt 
a peanut sc ram ble . As a re su lt  a 
n u m b er of p a re n ts  a re  ben g  rem inded 
that c h r i- lm a s  is approach ing  and  that 
a Y. M. G. A. m em bersh ip  m ak es an 
ideaf p resen t.
Tonight is the  first in Ihe series of 
en e rla in m en ls  and lec tu re s  in the ly- 
ceum co u rse  being  prom oted by  the 
Association, the a ttra c t io n  being  Cop- 
lain Do B eaufort, a u th o r, w a r  corn  
ponden t an d  lec tu re r , w ho sp en l four 
m onths in G erm any inv estig a tin g  con 
d ilions. D uring  tw o  and  a h a lf years 
in Ihe w a r  zones, th is in tre p id  w a r  cor­
responden t v isited  the French. B ritish  
lia lian . R ussian  and  R um anian  f ro n ls  
Hear Ins in te res tin g  s to ry  of adven­
tu re s  in th e  field, an d  h is in terv iew  
w ith th e  m ost prom inent m en in the 
m ilita ry , naval, political an d  in d u str ia l 
w orld of G erm any.
R oasted, ground  and packed right 
here  in Rockland. A lw ays fresh. 
T hree Crow  B rand Coffee.
PARK THEATRE
-
P u r e  B l o o d
An impure condition of the 1 flood cannot bo overcome unless tlio bowels are 
made to move freely, once a day, at least. To build up the system, so perma­
nent benefit will result, it is necessary to improve the digestion.
M*e strongly recommend the true “ L. F." Atwood Medicine, for 
its ingredients act upon tlie stomach, liver and bowols. It tones 
those organs to new activity so that they perform their functions 
naturally, and throw off ail impure and unclean matter. Take a 
teaspoonful morning and night, — your skin will clear, appetite 
return, strength and spirits revive; — you'll be glad you bought 
this genuine ‘-L. F." remedy, -price 50 cents, made by the L. F.
Medicine Co., Portland, Maine.
EMPIRE THEATRE
Mrs. Charlie Chapliu is Also 
Star—Seen in a Popular Bill Today
United Slates Railroad Administration
M ovie W. G. McADOO. Director General of Railroad!
SCHEDULE OF 
PASSENGER TRAINS
Corrected to Sept. 29, 1918
Passenger trains leave Rockland as follow !; 
7.45 a. m. for Bath. Brunswick. Lewiston. 
Augusta, Watenrille, Bangor, Portland and 
Boston arriving in Boston 3.30 p. m. vl* 
Portsmouth; 3 50 p. m. via Dover.
! 1.20 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston. Au­
gusta, Watervllle. Bangor. Portland and Bus- 
, ton. arriving in Boston, 9.25 p. m. via Port!* 
' mouth; 11.01 via Dover.
7.00 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick,
Lewiston, Portland and Boston
n. for Bath, Brunswick and
Trains Arrive
WTiaf m annop of ;i woinnn iliil r.liar- 
* C haplin m a rry ?  P a tru u s  of tli«* Em- 
iv  m ay form  th o ir 'o w n  im pressiou-i 
today w hen M rs. C haplin, u n d e r the 
tuire nam e ,of M ildred H arris, ap p ears  
as  tlie  s lu r  in “T he Doctor and  the 
W om an,” the sc reen  version  of M ary 
H uberts R in eh a rt's  s to ry  “ K.”
T tie  hero ine, w ho lias been  tak ing] 
room ers !«• su p p o rt h e r m other, ob tains j
position  in a hosp ita l, and  the 
it»‘s the .jealous> oi a n o th e r m u se . Sundays 
sh o o tin g  e n su es  and  the m y ste rio u s  
K." who p roves I" have been n d is- Sundays A 4 30 p 
tinguislicil su rg eo n  nam ed Dr. E dw ard- Lewiston, 
s In tfie h osp ita l and  p e rfo rm s a
-M u i - - m l  up* I.ili ’II "O 11 -  'll 11 3Q a m fr,,m Boston. Portland. LewUlon,
w h o  I n s  b c fn c n il i 'i l  III" h e ro in " . Il August* ami Watervllle.
I lien develops Ilia! Dr. E d w ard - ' d is­
appearance. follow ing a n u m b er of un­
su ccess fu l o pera tions , w as the resu lt  I 
of a n u rse 's  c o n s p ira c y 'In  in ju re  h isj 
rep p ta tiu n . A h appy  w edding  ro.sull-.j 
The Ghost F low er,"  fea tu re  fo r |
W ednesday and  T h u rsd ay  in troduces 
Alma lUiliens as Giulia a child of lie- 
poor d i s t r i r 's  of Naples, w ho finds h er­
se lf m arked  by Ihe agent of a crim inal 
c ie ly  to be "h is  w om an.” T h e  girl 
flees from  Naples on Ihe dea th  of her 
h unchback  p ro tec to r and  finds a friend 
ll La Farge. w ho gives h e r a  convent 
d u ra tio n . Ills tren d  Dick d r  G hm - 
m onl falls in love w ith  th e  girl, bu t 
Tony reap p ea rs  on the s ren e  and  there  
are  'd ram atic happenings.
" .lark  Spurlock . P rod iga l” |"-"iiiis - 
to b e  the hit o f the  w eek, how ever, op 
Friday  and  S a tu rd ay . George W alsh , 
the  fam ous a th le te , is Ihe s ta r ,  and 
Mike Donlin of Ihe New York G iants is 
in the  cast.—adv.
SAUERKRAUT
E x t ra  fine  w h ile , ju ic y  an d  c risp y  
p u t  u p  in 2 1-2 g a llo n  keg s  $2.25 
4 g a llo n  k eg s  $2.75
HORSE-RADISH, V EG ETAIILE 
SALAD, SALTED DANDELION  
GREENS ill bottles and kegs
E . A . D E A N
T el. 321-5 R ockland . Me.
99*102
;  Developing and Printing *
K  *FOR *
J AMATEURS l
X AT J
l  CARVER'S *
l  BOOK STORE J
t  *X Mall Orders Prom ptly F illed  ,  
*
Auto Radiators
R E P A I R E D
Frompt Service and
Guaranteed Job
SHEET METAL WORK 
PLUMBING, and
HEATING
F .  L .  S T U D L E Y
288 MAIN STREET
Portland, Lewlflton,
A—Passengers will provide their own ferry- 
age ut Hatlw
i l  L. HARRIS, General Passenger Agent.
D. C. DOUGLASS, General Manager.
Estate of Frank Barker
NOTICE
The subscribers hereby give notice that they 
have been duly appointed Executors of the will 
of Frank Barker, lute of Salem. Massachusetts, 
in the County of Essex, deceased, and given 
bonds as the law directs. All persons having 
demands against the estate of saitl deceased 
are desired to present the same for settlement, 
and all Indebted thereto are requested t<* make 
payment immediately to us or to W. M ’Staples 
of Washington, my legally appointed agent for 
Maine
.1 FRANK DALTON,
.1. AS BURY PITMAN.
218 Essex St., Salem, Mass.
Nov. 19, 1918. Dec. 10-17-24
Estate of Albert S. Frost
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that ho 
has been duly appointed Administrator of the 
estate of Albert S. Frost, late of Rockland, in 
the County of Knox, deceased, and given bonds 
as the law directs All persons having demands 
against the estate of said deceased are desired 
to present tlie same for settlement, and ail in­
debted thereto are requested to make payment 
immediately.
OSCAR S FROST.
Rockland. Maine.
Nov. 22, 1918. Dec. 10-17-24
Estate of Philip T. Ulmer
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he has 
been duly appointed Administrator of the estate 
of Philip T Clmer. late of St. George, in the 
County of Knox, deceased, and given bonds as 
tlie law dirArts All persons having demands 
against the estate of said deceased are desired 
to present the same for settlement, and all in­
debted thereto are requested to make payment 
immediately.
\Y E SHEERER,
St. George. Maine.
Nov. 19. 1918. Dec. 10-17-24
Estate of Ada F. Tarr
NOTICE
Tlie subscriber hereby gives notice that he has 
been duly appointed Administrator of the estate 
of Ada F. T arr, late «t Rockland, in the County 
of Knox, deceased, and given bonds as the 
law directs All persons having demands against 
the estate of said deceased are desired to pre­
sent the same for settlement, and all indebted 
thereto are requested to make payment immedi­
ately.
GEORGE A. TARR, 
Rockland, Maine.
Nov. 25. 1918. Dec 10-17-24
Estate of Owen Wincapaw
NOTICE
Tlie subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Executor of the will 
of Owen Wincapaw, late of Friendship, in the 
County of Knox, deceased, and given bonds as 
tlie law directs All persons having demands 
against the estate of said deceased are desired 
to present the same for settlement, and all in­
debted thereto are requested to make payment 
immediately.
LORENZO C MORTON.
Friendship. Me.
Nov. 19. 1918. Dec. 17-24-31
D ouglas F a irb an k s is e n te rta in in g  (he 
p a tro n s  today  a s  a  n ew sp ap e r rep o rte r  
th ro u g h  the m edium  o f a  sn ap p y  fea t­
u re  p ic tu re  called "S ay! Y oung F 
low .” His sm iling  optim ism  w in s  his 
w ay  into the affections o f the c ity  ed 
ilor. and  it a lso  g e ts  him  an  assign  
m en! to  in te rv iew  a  m illionaire w hose 
h a ire d  of Ihe p ress  is proverb ial. But 
F a irb an k s finally  reaches tlie financier 
and fo rces an  in terv iew , as  ou tlined  in
series  of th rillin g  scenes. His su c ­
cess w ith  Ihe m illionaire p ro m p ts  his 
ed ito r  I" send him to a  neighboring  
low n w h ere  th ere  is a "v illa in"  and  
fac to ry  both  being connected  w ith  an 
alleged  f ra u d u len t schem e w hich il 
the m ission  of Hie young  rep o r te r  t- 
expose. In h is  en th u sia sm  Doug, 
b ranched  off the  m ain  tra c k  hv  a  false 
conception  of Hie real situ a tio n  and his 
jo u rn a lis tic  ta sk  is th rea ten ed  w ith 
fa ilu re  until "Ihe g irl” ap p ears  on the 
scene. In tlie course  of th e  s to ry , 
Doug, is obliged to s r  He fences, do pi! 
so rts  of a th le tic  s tu n ls ,  v au lt over 
ta ll flow er beds, b a ilie  desp era te ly  
w ith  an  a rm y  of fac to ry  em ployes, 
find a perilo u s  perch  over som e re­
volving m ach inery , com fort a sp in s te r, 
overcom e lh<- “v illa in" and win th e  girl. 
AH of w hich h e  does w ith  h is  u su a l 
grace.
A ikiily change fo r W ednesday  and 
T h u rsd ay  on ly  th is  w eek. W ednes­
d ay 's  fea tu re  w ill sh o w  W allace Iteid 
and  K athlyn W illiam s in "T h e  Tiling 
W e Love.” a s to ry  of Ihe m an in whom  
love of c o u n try  could not be killed. 
Also in te re s tn g  s h o r t  su b jec l-.
T h u rsd ay , b ew itch ing  little  Vivian 
M artin  in "M olly E n tang led .” A s to ry  
of love and  d u ly  a ll m ixed r n .  hi'* 
ev ery th in g  com es out ‘ a ll  rig h t and 
they live h ap p y  ever a fte r.—adv.
*  A G E N T  F O R  '
’ Edison Diamond Amberola ^
 ^ Phonograph and Records *
s>   e
s> 111 Kindi of Talking K ick iau  <• 
Repaired 4
$> Musicians' Supplies 4
S> Violins M ade and Heptired $ 
»  «
* S. E. W EL1,  362 Main St. *
8> ROCKLAND, MAINE <•
S> Upstairs 53tf <?
*> ♦  l* <+>+>*> a>
i t  n  r  r  r  *  r  v  k  *  K  r  »
5 WM. F. TIBBETTS * 
i  —Sail Maker—
J; Awnings, Tents, Flags
Made To Order
SAILS— Machine or Hand Sewed 
»  Bolt Rope— Second Hand Sails
Dealer in Cotton Duck. Sail Twine V  
r  Tillson Wharf, ROCKLAND. MAINE *  
Telephone 152 M 4tf K
*  V K »  ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft
Foe COLDS amoGPIP
A
reliable 
cold 
tablet. 
Pleasant 
to take 
and
guaran­
teed.
Rem­
ember
it.
Dp B eaufort in A'. M. C .  A. Lyceum  
tonight.
R oasted , ground  and packed  r ish t 
here  in Rockland. A lw ays fresh . 
Three Crow Brand Coffee.
A  T o n i c  a n d
H e a l t h  B u i l d e r
R em o v e t h a t  v a r n in s  c o u g h  o r  cold 
w i th  C a lc e rb s  ( th e  c a lc iu m  t a b l e t ) .  
T h e y  g iv e  s t r e n g t h  to  c o m b a t  i l ln e s s . 
50c b o x e s  a t  d r u g g i s t s  o r  fro m  
E C K M A N  L A B O R A T t )RY. P h ila d e lp h ia  
M anufacturers of £ ck m a n 'a  A ltera tive .
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that lie 
is been duly appointed Administrator I). B. 
., C T A , of tlie estate of George L. Carney, 
late of Thomaston, in the County of Knox, de­
based, and given bonds as the law directs. 
All persons having demands against the estate 
of said deceased are desired to present the 
same for settlement, and all indebted thereto 
e requested to make payment immediately.
RODNEY 1. THOMPSON.
Rockland, Me.
Nov. 19. 1918. Dec. 17-24-31
ROCKLAND
T A X I S E R V IC E
D A Y  O R  N I C H T
—CALL 700—
Rockland G arage
Set at the Real Cause—Take Dr. 
Edwards’ Olive Tablets
That’s what thousands of stomach 
offerers are doir.s now. Instead of 
.aking tonics, or trying to patch up a 
,ioor digestion, they are attacking the 
eal cause of the ailment—clogged liver 
.nd disordered bowels.
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets arouse the 
'iver in a soothing, healing way. When 
he liver and bowels are performing their 
aatural functions, away goes indigestion 
aid stcmach troubles.
If you have a bad taste in your 
south, tongue coated, appetite poor, 
azy, don’t-care feeling, r.o ambition or 
energy, troubled v.l.lx undigested foods, 
you should ti!:e Olive Tablets, the sub­
stitute for calomel.
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets are a 
purely vegetable compound mixed with 
olive oil. " You will know them by theii 
olive color. They do the work without 
griping, cramps or rain.
Take one or two at bedtime for quick 
relief, so ycu can eat what you like. 
At 10c and 25c per box. Ail ciruggista
Cray Hair
u s e
_  H a ^H £ sH k
•Soring naturalrofeMa gay< irL dedE £f™  
ing dandruff and aa a hair drtning. Lj not a dye. 
Oaneroua naed bottlea at all dralaa. ready to n —
.hen you get it  PHILO HAY CO. Newark. N. 0.
Aromalie, sparkling color, delicious 
mild flavor. Three Crow Brand Coffee,
i i
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THE SOLDIER
going out of uniform
needs a
W A L D E M A N
W A T C H
C H A I N
' XMAS PRESENTS
AT
W. P. STRONG
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
Thomaston, Maine
THOMASTON
Mrs. I.. E. Carr and Miss Helen Can* 
M l Saturday for'Sfew to rk ’V lieiy they 
will hr gin -Is of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Elliot for I few weeks.
Mis- Harriet Young has returned 
from Rockland where she has been for 
a number of weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ilewcl.t of Mon- 
m<>u!h, and Fr.-d lleweU of New 
Britain. Conn., .are in town, rolled by 
I he d. dh of Mrs. Susan Hewell.
Tlioinasloii friends of Harold An­
drews o f Framingham, Mass., formerly 
•A tins place, will tie ini ores ted to 
know dial tie is leaving fhis week for 
Bordeaux, France, where lie will hold 
a responsible position in one o f  Ihe 
povernmeiil olliees. lie is Ihe son of 
Mr. uni Mrs. Waller l>. Andrews, who 
h a v e  hosts o f  friends here and in Cam­
den.
Mrs. Margaret Brown of Winchendon, 
Mass., lias team the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry dark  for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Shaw have ar­
ched home from Monhegan for the 
winter.
Mrs. Arthur Mitclicll and Mrs. 
Charles Hailey, who have hcen spend­
ing a few days in town returned to 
Freeport Sunday.
I’,. W. Walsh arrived home Sunday 
from a I rip lo Lewiston and Huston. 
R od n ey  Brasier substituted at Ihe ex­
press oflire during Ins absence.
This town was greatly shirked at 
Ihe .hath "f Merrill E. Brasier, a proin- 
sing young man, who fell a vicliin 1o 
j'lieuiiionia Ili'C. 5. al Ihe air** (if nearly 
■J2 years. The defeased was a native 
of Gushing. The family moved loThom- 
aslon, where, afler file death of his 
father the young man look up Ihe reins 
of Ihe family and became practically ils 
chief support. Tiie deceased had but 
reeenllx returned from a South Amer­
ican \ii\age. and had oldained a po-i- 
tion a- engineer on a vessel command­
ed by Capl. Frank Robinson. A like- 
aid.-. dependahle youlh iiis untimely 
doalli is widely mourned, lie is -ur- 
vived lay his mother. and Ihree hndh- 
• is Maurice, who i- in Ihe \rfny, SI:ili­
lt y and CarL and a sister. Miss Ethel 
Jtra-ier. Funeral services were held 
Hie Sunday following his dealli. Rev. 
11. R. Hutchins oflid&Ung. The hearers 
were-Henry McDonald. Lester Barlow, 
W aller Uoardman, ltay Thorndike, Rod­
ney Brazier and William Gilchresl. 
Burial was in Cushing. ,
Lewis Fevler who lias been honor­
ably discharged fr on Camp Steward. 
Newport N ew s. Ya.. lias arrived at Iiis 
liome.
Funeral services of Mrs. Susan Howell 
widow of the 1 ale James H. H. Hewett, 
were held Sunday aftornnon. Rev. A. E. 
Iloyl, pastor of llie Methodist church 
olTlrialing. The liearers were C. C. Mc­
Donald, W. W. iiillchresl, Levi Seavey, 
and George Moore. Mrs. Hewett is sur­
vived by a daughter, Mrs. John Creigh­
ton. and three sons—John of Monmouth, 
F red  o f N.-w Britain, Conn., and James 
Hew ell of Thomaston.
The Christmas Red Cross campaign 
to secure members for Ihe year 1919 
opened this week ill every Slate, eity, 
town, village and hamlet in Hie United 
Slates. ,\ house to house canvass will 
he made to collect Ihe dollar dues and 
to secure uew members.
Mr. and M rs. Fred Fernald and niece 
Miss Annie Gray left Monday for Port­
land where they will attend the Slate 
Grange.
Mr. and Mrs. John Coonihs of Camden 
were at Mrs. Coonihs' parenls, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Andrews, Sunday.
The December meeting of the Baptist 
Men's League, to have been held this 
Tuesday evening, lias been postponed 
one w eek  Further notice will he given.
Percy Brackett left Monday for 
Walerville where he has employment.
The w  i T. 1 . will meet with Mrs. 
Luther Clark Friday at 2.30.
Cyrus Maxry, who has enlisted in the 
Merchant Marine and been accepted, ar- 
rn I home from Boston Sunday.
Mrs. G. L. Crockett went to Lewiston 
Monday for a few days.
There will be a Christmas tree this 
year al the Baptist church for the mem­
bers of the Sunday school and society.
diaries w . Brown arrived home on 
Hie train Sunday. Mr. Brown enlisted 
in Ihe Aviation Corps and lias been in 
active service in France. He received 
honorable discharge at Long Island 
Dec. 13.
R0CKP0RT
j Miss Haze! Mo. r e  left Saturday to 
(spend a few we-ks with relatives in 
I Worcester and Whitinsville, Mass.
I John Carver who lias been in the 
| service for several mon.o.s returned 
| home last week.
Sherman Weed was calling on friends 
iii East Warren Sunday. .
! R ev. L. W. West preached in Waldo- !
: boro Sunday. Rev. J. L. Corson of 
i Rockland supplying Baptist pulpit In J, 
I his absence.
Mrs. Edwin Storms. Jr., and c liil-!
I dren are guests of relatives in Boston 
and vicinity.
j The Methodist Sunday school will 
Itave a concert and Christmas tree al 
I Ihe v.-slry Tuesday e.venng. Dec. 21. |
The many friends of Mrs. Frank Heal j 
formerly of Bockport will regret to 
I learn of her serious illness at her 
home in Camden.
J Theodore LaFolley spent Sunday 
with relative- in Swamp.-eolt. Ma—.
! Arthur Whittier last week movej his 
| household goods to Bath .where he has 
employment.
A. T. Carroll was the gm-sl of Iiis 
brother William Carroll in West Rock- 
port Sunday.
killing lleislad has returned from 
iirnno when* lie has been in trailing.
Mrs. William .Murphy spent Sunday 
iri Bath where Mr. Murphy Is employed. 
'Many were saddened lo learn of Ihe 
dealli of Mrs. Marcia Aelkirn which oc­
curred I so-. 13. at her home in Warren. 
Mrs. Acliorn resided in Rockport for 
several years and had many friends in 
lids vicinity. Stic was a member of 
Ihe W. It. Corps in this town.
The Baptist Sunday school is prepar­
ing a concert to lie gven at the vestry1 
Christmas night.
Tlie Ladies Aid of he M. E. church 
held their annual fair Thursday after­
noon and evening, which was well at­
tended. An excellent supper was 
served at 5.3(1, followed by a pleasing 
entertainment. The committee con­
sisted of Mrs. P. C. Morrill. Mrs. Em­
ma Torrey and Mrs. Cacildia Cain, 
'three plays. "The Village Seamstress,” 
"The Joker in Disguise” and "Gelling 
Beady for a Yisil" were given. Those 
who took part were Mrs. C. M. Kibble, 
Mrs. P. C. Morrill. Miss Florence Gray, 
Miss Helen small. Miss Madeline Small, 
Miss Elizabeth luucell, Mrs. Annie 
Louise Small, Bussell Thurston, Loon 
l.evrusaler and Wilbert Fogg. Several 
musical selerlons were enjoyed which 
included solos by Miss Angie Well and 
Mis- Bertha Davis; trio. Miss Madaline 
Small, Miss Margaret Croekell and 
Miss Florence Gray and a duet by Flor­
ence. Gray and Madeline Crockett, read­
ing by Leon Leveiisaler. The solo "The 
Long. Long Trail," sung by Miss Angie 
Well, was followed by a march in 
which 25 young people look pari. Miss 
Nellie Croekell leading, and was an at- 
Iraclive feature of the entertainment. 
The proceeds amounted to *82.22.
Capl. Simon Wall, who is inspector 
of ihe Francis Cobb shipyard in Rock­
land, lias b ee n  appointed to a similar 
position al the Newcastle yard.
Capl. C. W. C ole lias laid up Iiis ves-
I in New York and is al home for Un­
win let'.
You can\ soon 
decide if  {You 
Shop at This 
Store.
W e” H ave A lm o s t  E v e ry th in g  Im a g in ab le  fo r  M a n , W o m a n  o r  C h ild , 
a t Lo w e r P r ic e s  th a n  S a m e  Q u ality  o f G o o d s  c a n  be P u rc h a s e d  fo r  E lse w h e re
i
Come and SAVE MONEY on Christmas Gifts
HERE ARE A FEW  PRICES W ORTHY OF NOTE :
LADIES’ HOSIERY
Ladies’ Burson Hose ......................................................  49c
Ladies’ Silk Hose ............................................ 59c, 98c, $1.19
100 dozen Ipswich Hose, reg. 35c hose.
Special price, S1.98 per dozen
LADIES’’ COATS
Ail Wool Coats, plush trimmings, reg. $25 and
$30 Coats. Special price, $19.50, $22.50
Regular $35 Plush Coats. Special price, $26.98
SHIRT WAISTS’ ~
Georgette Crepe, reg. $6.50 and $7.50.
Special price, $4.98, $5.98 
Crepe de chine, reg. $5 and $6.
Special price, $3.98, $4.98 
Tub Silk, reg. $3 and $3.50. Special price, $2.49
$  Voile Waists, reg. $2 and $3. Special price, $1.49, $2.49 
White and Colored Waists, reg. $1. Special price, 49c
LADIES’ SLIPPERS
\
SUITABLE GIFTS FOR LADIES
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, in Holiday Boxes.. . .39c, 49c, 69c 
Ladies’, Misses and Children’s Scar! Sets, 79c, $1.39, $1.98
Ladies’ Envelope Chemise, crepe de chine .............
.................... A - ....................................... $2.98, $3.98, $4.32
Ladies’ Envelope Chemise ........................ 98c, $1.49, $1.98
Ladies’ Silk Camisoles .............................  69c, $1.49, $1.98
Lakes’ Overshoes, 3-buck)es ....................? .. $2.79, $2.98
Ladies’ High Cut Shoes ' ............................................ $3.49
Ladies’ Felt Shoes ............................................ $1.98, $2.49
Ladies’ Aprons y ...........................  49c, $1.39, $1.69, $1.98
Ladies’ Spats .................................................................... $1.19
Ladies’ Gaiters .................................................................. 49c
Silk Petticoats, changeable colors ....... $2.98, $3.98, $4.98
Ladies’ Fleeced Lined Union Suits ............... 98c, $1.98
Ladies’ Ireland's Gloves, all shades ..........................  $1.19
Darning Cotton, 12 spools lor ......... ............................25c
J. & P. Coates Thread, 12 spools f o r ............................60c
0. N. T. Mercerized Crochet ............................................  10c
Reg. $2 and $2.50. 
Reg. $1.50 and $1.75. 
Reg. SI and $1.25. 
Reg. 50c.
Special price, $1.69, $1.98 
Special price, $1.19, $1.49 
Special price, 79c, 98c 
Special price, 39c
SERGE DRESSES
Reg. $20 and $25. Special price, $15.98, $19.98
Reg. $10 and $12.50. Special price, $7.98, $9.98
SILK DRESSES
Reg. $15 and $20. Special price, $9.98, $15.98
Silk Poplin Dresses ...............................  S7.98, $8.98, $9.98
Ladies’ House Dresses .......................... $1.69, $1.98, $2.98
Aromatic, sparkling color, delicious 
mild flavor. Three Crow Brand Coffee.
De Beaufort in Y. M. O. A. Lyceum 
tonight.
* TOWN OF THOMASTON
* NOTICE OF BOND CALL
* rim Town of Thomaston, State
* of Maine, Imrchy giv.-- notice
* that Bond numbered Four i of
* Refunding Loan dated July 1 st,
* 1*81. accruing interest at the rate
* of IT. and optional after live
* years from the date hereof, is
* now called and interest will cease
* after January 1st. 19*9.
Per Order.
Town of Thomaston, 
Sumner H. Sargent.
* BS-lOi Treasurer.
CAMDEN
The many friends of Copt. John E. 
Husby were pleased to learn of his 
promotion to the rank of lieutenant 
munander.
The Baptist Ladies’ Circle will meet 
with Mrs. George Allen Wednesday.
l 'e i ' l e y  Weston Smith and Charlotte 
Lee Morang were married Dec. 0 at 
tlie Congregational parsonage.
The Congregational Ladies' Circle will 
leel Wednesday at their ciiapel at the 
usual hour.
Miss Freda Elms of Boston arrived 
Iasi week, called here by Ihe serious 
illness of her brother, W. 71. Elms.
John Kemp arrived Friday and is the 
guest of friends and relatives.
The Misses Porter have returned from 
a visit in Boston.
Mrs. c . F. Bacon has returned home, 
having been the guest of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Easton.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ames arrived 
last week from Batli where they have 
been visiting.
The many friends of John Curlis 
will he glad to know that he is con­
valescing from Iiis recent illness of in­
fluenza al a camp in Omaha, where he 
is training in tlie balloon service.
At Ihe Combine tin's week will he seen 
Tuesday Wallace Reid in "Believe Me 
Xantippe;" also a Christie comedy. On 
W ednesday Douglas Fairbanks in "Mod­
ern Muskateers" with Universal Week- 
l> and Dictograph.
The Friday Reading Club meets this 
week wilh Mrs. A. V. Elmore in her 
apartment in tlie Camden block.
Mrs. Fred Plummer left Monday for 
Boston, called by tlie death of tier 
-isler, Mrs. Berry West, who had been 
ill for the past few weeks.
Camden schools closed Monday until 
Dec. 30.
Mrs. Lewis Tewksbury, nee Pearl 
Dickens, aged 25, died at the home of 
tier parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Dickens 
early Monday morning of pneumonia. 
Pearl had always been a great favorite 
in Camden and the surrounding towns 
in both social and musical circles. She 
never failed to lend her sweet voice to 
aid any worthy cause. She was a 1912 
H. S. graduate and then was teacher in 
Hie Mansfield district to tlie time of her 
marriage July 3. Dr. Tewk-bury was 
drafted and was in camp in the South. 
B>-sides the husband, a mother and 
father site leaves two brothers, D. J .  
Dickens of Camden and W. L. Dickens 
<>r Mars Hill.
Private Albert Knowllon of Camden 
Ii.:- relnrned to Bath, afler spending 
l>'ii d a \- with his parents. He went t > 
Camp D.-vens last April, afler, six 
w.,-k- slay in ramp being transferred 
to the Government yard in Batli where 
h,- was working when called.
Have you tried it lately? Three Crow 
Brand Coffee.
DRESS SKIRTS
Reg. $8, $10, and $12. Special price $5.98, $7.98, S8.98 
in most any color you may desire 
Silk Dress Skirts ..................................... $4.98, $6.98, $7.98
G R E A T  S A L E  O F  K A B O  C O R S E T S
$ 7  C o r s e t s ............................. . . . . - .............$ 4 . 9 8
$ 4  C o r s e t s ............................. ........................... $ 3 .4 9
$ 3 . 5 0  C o r s e t s ................... ........................... $ 2 . 9 8
$ 3  C o r s e t s ............................. ............................ $ 2 .4 9
$ 2 . 5 0  C o r s e t s ...................... ............................ $ 1 . 9 8
$ 1 . 5 0  C o r s e t s ...................... ............................  $ 1 .3 9
L a d ie s ’ R u b b e r s ............. .. ................................. 4 9 c
B A R G A I N S  F O R  B O Y S
B o y s ’ R u b b e r s ................... ................................5 9 c
B o y s ’ S l i p p e r s ................... ..........................$ 1 . 1 9
Boys’ Mackinaw Coats....... .............$5.98, S6.9S, $7.98
Boys’ Wool Suits, 4 to 8 ........... ........................ $3.98, S4.93
Boys’ Union Suits ....................
Boys’ Fleece Lined Underwear ...........................  49c, 69c
Boys’ Wool Pants .................... ............... 98c, $1.49, $1.98
Boys’ Flannel Shirts.................. ...............98c, $1.49, $1.98
Boys’ Flannel Bouses............. .................. 79c, 98c, $1.49
Boys’ High Cut 2-buckle Shoes ......................  S2.98, $3.69
Boys’ Shoes ................................. ...........  $1.39, $2.19, $2.98
SAVE MONEY ON SWEATERS —Large Assortment for
Men, Ladies and Children at Great Bargains.
BARGAINS FOR MEN
Men's Handkerchiefs .............  3 lor 25c, and 39c and 49c
Men’s Ties ................-................................  19c, 39c, 49c, 69c
Men’s Mufflers ................................. 98c, $1.49, $1.98, $2.98
Men's Cashmere Hose ............................................  59c, 69c
Men's Silk Hose ................................................ 49c, 69c, 98c
Men's Suspenders ..........................................  39c, 49c, 69c
Men’s Betts ......................................................... 39c, 49c, 69c
Men’s Felts and Rubbers, reg. $3.50, $4 and $5.
Special price ..........................................  $2.98, $3.49, S4.49
Men’s Heavy Wool Hone .............................  69c, 83c, S1.49
Silk Shirts, reg. $5 and $7.50. Special price, S3.S8, $4.98 
Dress Shirts, reg. $2.50 and S3. Special price, $1.98, $2.49 
Goodyear Rubbers, with 8, 10, 12 inch leather tops, 
reg. $4, $4.50 and S5.00. Special price $2.98, $3.49, $4.98
Arthur Williams Guaranteed Work Shoes ...........
| ................................................................ $2.69, $2.98, S3.98
Men’s 1-buckle Overshoes ...............................  $1.49, $1.69
Men's 4-buckle Overshoes ...............................  $2.98, $3.49
Men's Bath Robes ..................................... $4.98, $5.98, $6.98
Men’s Grey Leggins ..........................................  $1.39, 51.69
Men’s Overcoats ...............................  $14.98, $19.98, $25.98
Men’s Suits ........................................  $12.98, $18.98, $22.98
Men’s Slippers ....................................... 39c, 79c, 98c, $1.49
Men’s Rubbers ..............................................  89c, 98c, $1.19
Patent Leather Button Shoes, rubber sole ...........  $2.98
Men’s Stylish Mahogany Shoes ...........  S4.98, S5.98, S6.98
Men’s Dress Shoes.................... $2.49, $3.49, S4.98, $5.98
Men’s Flannel Shirt3 ..................  $1.98, $2.49, S2.98, $3.98
Men’s Sweaters ................................................. 51.49, $1.98
Men’s All Wool Sweaters ....................  $4.98, $5.98, $8.98
Men’s Leather Mittens and Gloves ............................... 89c
Men’s Wool Union Suits ........................  $2.69, $2.98, $4.98
Men’s Fleece Lined Underwear ...................................... 98c
Oneita Knit Standard Union Suits (wedium weight) $1.98
Men’s Wool Hose ..............................................69, 89, $1.19
Men’s Outing SJiirts ...........................................  98c, S1.19
Men’s Wool Underwear .................................... S1.98, S2.49
Men’s Fleeced Lined Union Suits ............................. St.§8
Men’s Overalls ......................  79c, $1.39, $1.69, $1.93, $2.19
Men’s Mackinaw Coats ....................  $8.98, $10.98, $12.98
Men's Pants of every description, $1.98,$2.98, $3.98, S4.98
Men’s Caps ..............................................................  69c, 98c
Large assortment new style hats, $139, $1.98, $2.98, $3.98
GIRLS’ DRESSES
LADIES’ BATH ROBES
Reg. $5, $6 and $8. Special price, $3.98, $4.98, S5.98
LARGE A SSO R T M E N T  OF H A N D S O M E  DO LLS FOR T H E  LITTLE FOLKS
Reg. $5 Worsted Dresses. Special price,
Reg. $8, 10 and $12, All-Wool Serge.
Special price, $6.98, $7.98, 
Reg. $3.50 and $4 Plaid. Special price $2.98,
Reg. $2.50 and $3.50 Gingham ........................ S1.98,
Girls’ Dresses, 2 to 6............................. 39c. 69c, 98c,
Girls’ 6oats, 6 to 14 years ...................... $2.98, $7.98,
Large assortment of Girls’ Coats, 2 to 6 years,
.................... ... ............................. $1.98, $3.49, $4.98,
Girls’ Bath Robes ....................................  .................
Girl’s Shoes ...................................  $1.89, $2.49, $3.49,
$3.98
$8.98
$3.49
$2.98
$1.49
$9.98
S6.98
$2.98
$3.98
Elias Nassar
3 4 5  M A I N  S T R E E T ,  F o o t  o f  E l m ,  R O C K L A N D
W h e r e  Y ou  G et MOST 
FOR YOUR MONEY
WARREN
The Warr.-n Chautauqua .scheduled 
fur Warren Dec. 20, 21 and 23' ha* been 
changed tu Dec. 1*. 1!) and 20, UIJ ac- 
rmint of eundiliuns brought about hy 
the influenza epidemic. Patrons should 
make a note of tilts.
Mrs. Nancy Eastman has had the 
telephone installed.
Mrs. John Jones is quite ill at tlie 
home of tier daughter.
Miss Carrie AYyllie is improving in 
health.
Ceorge Newcomb was in Union Sat­
urday purchasing cows.
Miss Olive Kirk seems to be in failing 
health.
Miss Nancy Starrelt is home from 
Dover for a vacation from leaching.
Mrs. Ethel Gordon. Mis- Bessie Block 
and Miss Blanche Welt were week-end 
guests at Willard WyJIie’s.
C. C. Skinner of Port Clyde was a re­
cent gui-st uf iiis nephew, C. A. Webb.
Italph Spear lids returned from Bos­
ton where lie went for employment.
Chester Hubinsun returned from 
Waterville last Friday where he lias 
hern alleudipg school.
Services were resumed al both tlie 
churches Sunday.
P'-orl Hiitoii lias arrived homo, hav­
ing been discharged from tlie. U. S. 
service.
Miss Bertha Starrelt is liome from 
Everett, Mass., where she has been 
teaching.
WEST ROCKPORT
Mrs. ADvuoil Howard-has guile to her 
Poston home for the winter. Her many 
friends here reg-ei to have her leave.
Will i an oil If ,r some days past lias 
been c.'iiliri.-.l to his home as a result 
of illness. \\>  miss him from the 
streets.
Mrs. l-'ogler .has gone lo Camden for 
the winter.
Mi. ami .Mrs. Marion Heald of Cam­
den were n-ceiii visitors al Ihe home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. John lleald.
Mrs. Emma E. Leac-h will soon leave 
for Hartford, Conn., lo spend the winter 
with her -nil William Yiual.
Many wen* disappointed IIkiI • the 
weather was unfavorable for a large 
attendance at tin* ordinaton of our 
past r. ftev. ’Mr. Kimball, hut Ihe sup­
per and exercises were all that ..... Id
be ih sired. The Rockville church 
where Mr. Kimball preaches every Sun­
day was well represented. Bev. Dr. 
Mower of Waterville who gave a tine 
discourse in hi-- introduction referred 
to the fact that there were several hun­
dred in 'this, vicinity speaking another 
language whom lie hoped Mr. Kimball 
would lie able lo reach. Dr. Mower 
look for Iiis subject • ‘The Law of the 
Lord is Perfect.' and gave many appro­
priate illustrations. He referred R Hie 
exactness-of Hi- return of He- s e a ­
so n s  and of the length of the days.
LO ST
DECEMBER 13
DIAM OND
B R E A STPIN
K in d e r  ( . le a s e  l e a v e  a t  T h e  
C’o i i r i e r - U a / .e l t e  O lflce  a r d  r e ­
c e iv e  r e w a r d .  101*102
For Sale
Advertisements in this column not to exceod 
three lines inserted once for 25 cents 4 times 
for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents each 
for one time, 10 cents 4 times. Seven vordi 
make a line
Lost and Found
LOST—Bray shag cat, white breast and 
thumbs. Answers to name of Midget. Will 
finder please returA to 4tl Cellar Street, o r tele­
phone 169-1. 101*
F'OUND -Stun of money on street the 9th, 
owner can have bv paying for this ad. MRS. 
WILLARD WELLMAN, Uhion, Me lul*
RED BEAD
NECKLACES
* AT
O R E L E .  D A V I E S
*  * * *' /* * *
FOR SALE
Ou 4 !. ^  aldvb^ro Station— 150 
cords Dry. Cord W ood, cut 7ii 4 foot 
lengths. For price unU delivery ap­
p ly  to SANFORD L. BROWN, Wal- 
doboru. Me., o r  MORSE BROTHERS 
COMPANY, Bath, Me. Tel 307-W 
100-2
MOVING
Auto Trucks all sizes for 
moving and long distance 
hauling of all kinds.
We move you anywhere 
in New England. You 
save Crating, Time and 
Money.
H. H. STOVER & CO.
T«1 2111. UNION STREET S8 tf
T O D A Y  O N L Y
ii
Featuring our irrepressible young friend
D O U G L A S  F A I R B A N K S
This lime lie’s a newspaper reporter and sure gels a tough assignment 
when sent to interview a millionaire who halos Hie press ami publicity. 
Later lie exposes a fraudulent scheme—all in Fairbanks style.
W E D N E S D A Y  O N L Y
WALLACE REID and KATHLYN WILLIAMS
“T H E  T H I N G  W E  L O V E ”
Tiie story of a man in whom patriotism could not die.
T H U R S D A Y  O N L Y
VIVIAN MARTIN
“ M O L L Y  E N T A N G L E D ”
A.charming little Irish story with a great big plot.
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y * ”
CONSTANCE TALMADGE in “THE STUDIO GIRL”
(Hi account of funerals soim - of tile 
ministers were unable to he present uh- 
lil lain iii the afternoon. So the ladies 
served a most delicious supper. The 
cxaminaljon council met at fl.ijO, fol­
lowed by I he ordination program: 
Binging, congregation; report of the 
council, Hey. Mr. Welch; solo. Mr. 
Clark: prayer. Rev. Mr. Hutchins; solo, 
Mr. Glark; sermon. Dr. I. B. Mower: 
singing, congregation; ordination 
prayer. Rev. Mr. Turner; charge to can­
didate, Rev. Mr. \\*i-sl; charge to 
church.'Rev. Mr. Welch; welcome lo  
ministry. Rev. Mr. Ilutrhins: singing, 
congregation; benediction. Rev. Mr. 
Kimball. Mr. Km ball lias been wilh us 
some -ix months and we hear nothing 
hut kind tilings said of him and of iiis 
young wife.
CRIEHAVEN
I School closed Dec. C. for the holiday 
I vacation.
j Miss Wallz has returned to her 
j home in Warren.
I Ellis Simpson has been sick wilh in- 
! fluenza in the Rockland hospital.
| John Anderson will move his family 
to Wheeler’s 'Bay for Ihe winter 
■ months.
Mrs. Eliis Simpson and children 
j Everett and Virginia lefl Wednesday 
with Capl. Simmons to join her hus- 
| hand in Rockland where they will 
| spend Ihe winter.
Samuel 7'upper made a trip to Rock­
land Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hatton Wilson and son 
l.eian and Mr. and Mrs. Colby Hopper 
and - -ns Leslie and Vernon left Wed 
| nesday in their inolor boats for Glen- 
mere where they will spend tlie winter. 
It was a line day and they arrived 
aboil! p. in. being met by Willis Wil­
son who had seen them coming when 
lliev were miles away. Mr. Wilson 
and famly will occupy tlicir own .hum e 
and Mr. Hupper and family will l iv \in  
Jhe Seavey house.
Mr. and Mrs. Watson Barter left 
Wednesday foir Gloucester, where they 
will spend Hie winter.
CUSHING
Waldo S. Page has reliiFned from 
Lewiston.
Albert Marshall lias closed his house 
and with Iiis wife and daughter Vena 
gone to Camden to spend the winter 
willi Mrs. Fred Sherman.
Schools closed Friday after fourteen 
weeks' term.
The Ladies' Aid will hold their an­
nual supper and sale at tlie Town hall 
Wednesday .evening. A mystery tree 
and an inexpensive odds and ends table 
are among tlie attractions.
Silas Hyler is at work for J. J. Fales 
carpentering on his house, an A window 
being added to tlie ell.
Wanted
WANTED—Competent Kiri to do general house 
work for two weeks FREI) W. WIGHT, FI 
Claremont Street 101
WANTED—Position as watchman or janitor, 
night or day. \ \ .  M., Courier-Gazette office.
101*101
WANTED—Lodging In a private family, witft 
or without board. Address W. G. SINGHI, P. 
O. Box 420 . lUltf
FOR SALE—Hard Wood. 4ft. long or aaw .l 
stove length E. L. FASSETT, West Meadow 
Road Tel. 23-12. 100-103
FOR SALE—Horse, sound and gentle. '» 
years old. weight 1300. Has worked on farm 
and delivery cart. Good roader. Is easily 
kept. Apply at once to B. A. EMERY, Rose 
Hill Fann, Rockland. 100-101
FOR SALE OR TO LET— With building, mv 
entire stock of machinery. All kinds of bench 
tools engine, sawing and boring machines and 
lathe. For particulars enquire or write to H. 
W. SMITH. Yinalhaven. Maine. lOUtf
FOR SALE—21 acres of land, 170 apple trees, 
two big ben houses, house, ell, barn, wagon 
house, half mile from Union Common on road 
to Appleton. Inquire of K. A. MOORE, No. 4 A 
street, Whitinsville. Mass. tfU*2
FOR SALE—Edison Cylinder Phonograph and 
Records, also Chairs and Wardrobe cheap if 
taken a t once. MRS. WILLIS PITCHER, Cam­
den, Me bP*102
FOR SALE About GO tons English hay at 
once, price reasonable. G H. SAVAGE, North 
Waidol)pro, Me. 99*102
WANTED—Maid in taraily of 3: no washing 
or ironing. V. F. STUDLEY. 273 Main Street.
101-104
FINE POSITIONS! HIGH WAGES!—For
both men and women. Openings for chefs, 
cooks, waitresses, laundresses, chamber maids 
general work, kitchen work, clerical work, 
nurses, etc. For details and personal advice 
write or telephone to MRS. E. H. HAWLEY. 780
High_St.„ B ath. Me Tel 72">._________ 101-tf_
WANTED—Boy 16 or 17 years old to learn 
the music business. Good opportunity for the 
right boy. Address BOX 451, Rockland. 160-103
FOR SALE—My 8-room house at 59 Masonic 
St., electric lights, furnace, open plumbing; 
bam  attached. Inquire of Mrs C. F. WOOD, 
at Copper Kettle. 86tf
FOR SALE—Lumber lot in Appleton, princi­
pally oak and beech, some hemlock and spruce. 
E. R. KEENE, Rockland, Me. 89tf
FOR SALE—House, bam  and lot at 18 Broad 
St., Rockland, Me., eight rooms, electric lights, 
large garden lot. In good repair. Newly paint­
ed and shLngled last fall. Inquire on tha 
premises. 48-tf
WANTED—Girl or middle aged woman for 
general housework J w o  in family. MRS A. 
A STOVER. 130 Holmes St 99-102
WANTED—Woman for housework in family 
of two. RICHARD SMITH. Ingraham Hill. 
Tel 427-M. 99tf
WANTED —Plain sewing and embroidery to 
do a t home. Call or write MRS. EVA WHIT­
TEN, High St., Thotiaston, Me'. 99*102
WANTED— Raw furs and skins of all kinds. 
Highest prices paid, G. M. TITUS, E ast Union, 
Me. Tel. 18-31 Union. - 99-1
! FOR SALE—To be sold a t the right price— 
One doubU tenement house on Lisle street, 
slate roof, connected with the sewer, pays $11 
per month rental.
One double tenement house on Walnut 
street, pays $20 per month rental, conncted 
| with the sewer, flush closet In basement oa 
j each side.
One double tenement house corner Broadway 
i and Pleasant streets pays $19 per month, 
| toilet In one end, ten or a dozen apple trees oa 
I lot. i
Above houses are never vacant. Must sell to 
settle estate. Apply to L. N. LITTLEHAL1. 
42 Park, street or 18 Union street. 43tf
WANTED—Raw furs and deer skins at ROCK­
LAND TALLOW•CO., 50 Park St.. Rockland. 
Maine. 91-18
TEACHERS needed at once for High Schools, 
Grades, and Rural Schools Salaries are good. 
Call or write. G W CRAIGIK, Mgr. New 
England Teachers' Agency, Portland, Me. 90-101 
_  W A N T E D—Table girls a t HOTEL ROCK- 
LAND. 88lf
WANTED—Chamber maids HOTEL ROCK 
LAND. 5Qtf
WANTED—Second-hand Sails. Highest prlc* 
paid for heavy or light sails. W. W. TIB 
BETTS, Sailrnaker, TUlaon'a W harf. Tel. 152-M 
Residence. 649-M 39tf
To Let
TO LET—For light housekeeping, small ten- 
ment of five rooms with bath. Apply at 22 
ROCKLAND STREET. City. 98*101
NORTH NATIONAL BANK
The Stockholders of the North National Bank 
are hereby notified that their annual meeting 
will be held at their banking rooms on Tuesday, 
January 14, 1919. at 10 o’clock a. m , to transact 
the following business: To fix the number of
and choose a Board of Directors for the ensu­
ing year, and for the transaction of any other 
business that may legally come before them.
Per order,
E F BERRY, Cashier.
Rockland, Me., Dec. 9, 1918. 99T2
TO LET—Hall room. In third story of Jones 
Block. Apply a t THE COURIER-GAZETTB 
j OFFICE. 34tf
TO LET—STORAGE—For Furniture, Stoves 
j and Musical Instruments or anything that re­
quires a dry, clean room. Terms reasonable. 
J. B FLYE. 221 Main St.. Rockland. Me 4-Mf
Miscellaneous
LADIES wilt find s  reliable Hock of Hall 
Goods a t the Rockland Hair B tore; 336 Main 
St.. HELEN C. RHODES ltf
ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK
Tlie Stockholders of the Rockland National j 
Bank, are hereby notified that their annual 
meeting will lie held at their banking ruoma on 
Tuesday, January 14. iklM. at lu o'clock a m. 
to tix tlie number of anil elect a hoard of Di­
rectors for tlie ensuing year, and transact anv 
olher business that may let-ally come before 
them.
Per order.
„  H E .  ROBINSON. Cashier.
Rockland, M e, Dec. 1U, 1918. tiii-m j
^SEAMEN—Chance for advancement—Tree
U. S Shim ins Board free navigation school at 
Rockland trains seamen for officer's berths tn 
new Merchant Marine. Short cut to the 
Bridce. Too years sea experience required. 
Native or naturalized dlzens onlv Course six 
weeks. Apply at SCHOOL. Federal Building, 
Rockland. 3tf
Have you tried it lately? Three Crow 
Brand Coffee.
Aromatic, sparkling color, deliri 'i* 
mild flavor. Three Crow Brand Coffee.
Do Beaufort in Y. >1. C. A. Lyceum 
tonight.
In Social
In  addition to personal 
nartures 'and arrivals, this de 
|y  desires information of 
parties, musicals, etc. No- 
telephone will be fladly re
The circle supper of 
tional chii'-ch (dunned 
of t Iiis week has been 
account of sickness.
M ri Alice Thom 
Florence of Melrose, \l 
been visiling relaliv- 
vicinity, returned 
Mrs. Thomas’ sou I. 
un a U. S. transport, 
wireless service.
Mrs. Seluter \ \  Id 
N. Y„ is the iruest of \| 
ertson. South Main .- 
George Kenney Mi- 
Broad Street into one o 
tenements on Grace si 
Mrs. S. M. Boynton 
in the civ for a few ■ i.i - 
Mrs. Donald Cli.ipnia, 
w as in Ihe city Salunt 
Jerome Burrows, rise 
rence Leach, Ltnwood 
Curry and Orel i’ierson 
t'. of M. for the holiday 
John Beaton is ill 
Oliver street.
H. M. Brown -if Mam 
lias been spending>se\. 
former home in llii- e- 
by tlie death -if hi- n 
MeN. B. Winslow. Mi 
of Everett, Mass., mot! 
deceased, and Arthur \
N. H. F„ of Boston, i 
family, were also called 
sad mission.
Miss Mildred Waldron 
home on Park street.
Frank S. I.y.title, vvli i 
ier-Gazetle olTic • to  s, - 
months ag o . ha- arriv  
Rockland home, his ;q,|.. 
log that In- life In c on;
News has ......... I with i
Miss Louise F. Biekf - 
iiig from ta nervous Mr 
result of a long illnc-- 
has gone for treatment
cSanitorium in \v ....if. I
Mrs. diaries Paine of 
guest of tier mother Me 
Park street.
Frank Keizer lias be. n 
over the week-end.
Joseph G. Piper, a \\. 
ilenl of Rankin sir.- 
paralytic shock l.- t  \\ 
with one entire side all 
garded,as in critical eon. 
made excellent re-pons, 
•treatment and is again 
affected arm. Mind mil 
inot affected. Mr. Piper i 
Edwin Edwards who 
England on the steamsli
a fortnight ago is ........
morrow. Mr. Edward- h
aviation service iri....ml
• The lofl.-s aid of the
morkd,.Church   I
hel Seavey. North Main -i
day evening.
Mrs. A. J. Shaw and 
Litchfield leave We.lm 
• for New York, where Ih 
the winter \Nglh Mr. in.l 
Shaw.
Mr. and Mrs. H. I. I!i 
closed their Newton U.-n 
spending the, winter at : 
■Rf. Petersburg, Fla., an 
have as their guest their 
Faber. Mr. Ilix is liapp 
elation of a golf colli-'-- 
bottom of a (dale, no ha: 
ing, and easy on his spr 
that all he has to do is I
and then walk along uni 
and so on till he g.-ts tie- 
in wonder at the -mallm■- 
The Shakespeare s,,i-|, 
night with Mrs. Elizah- 
Miss Elizabeth ,laiii.-s..ii 
the evening. Act III. S. 
of Julius Caesar were rea. 
West gave a very original 
ing piper on Brutus >n. 
intermission Mrs. Farwel; 
eral French war songs t 
sent by her son Nathan f 
Portions of the Last Day 
were read by Mi.-s Mir. 
next meeting is lo he Ii- 
Harriet Leven- .ler. Gn>v>-
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llateiy? Tliree Crow
IK color, delicious 
I Crow Brand Coffee.
M. C. A. Lyceum
In Social C ircles' -  c.»d
In addition to personal notes recording de- 1 
partures and arrivals, this department especial- 
lj desires Information of social happenings, i 
parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by mail or 
telephone will be gladly received.
Tlie circle supper of I ho Congrega- 
i owl church planned fur Wednesday 
f ihi- week lias been postponed on 
c-mml of sickness.
M iA l ic e  Thomas and daughter 
) lurence of Melrose, Mass., who have 
.■■■II visiling relatives in lliis city and 
mity, relurned home Saturday. 
Its. Thomas’ son Leon is in Quebec 
n a U. S. transport, engaged in the 
wireless service.
Mrs. Selmer WuJdrun of Brooklyn, 
N. Y„ i? the guesl of Mrs. Pearl Hull 
-on. south Main slreei. 
i leurge Kenney has nmved from 
Hr Mil slreei into unp of tlie A. II. I liner
M i-.... i l ls  on Brace street.
Mrs. s . M. Boynton of Vinalhaven is 
i the civ fur a few days.
Mrs. Humid Chapman of Portland 
- in file city Saturday.
Jerome Burrows, Oscar Perry, Law­
rence Leach; Liu wood Rogers. Mark 
l urry and Orel Pierson are home from 
uf M. for the holidays.
John Beaton is ill at his home on 
Oliver street.
II M. Brown nf Manchester. \ .  II., 
in - been spending■ several days al his 
former home in lliis city, called here 
tn I lie death of his nephew, llcclor 
Me\. B. Winsluw. Mrs. John Sweeney 
■f Kverett, Mass., mollier-in-law uf the 
deceased, and Arlhnr Mulvaney, f .  S. 
V It. F., uf Boston, a friend of Ihe 
family, were also called here on IliaU 
sad mission..
Miss Mildred Waldron is sick at her 
li'iine nil Park streel.
Frank S. f.yddie, whu lefl The Cour- 
M'.azette oftlc • to go soldiering sevim 
months ago. has arrived back al his 
Rockland home, his appearance indicat­
ing that his life in camp al Newport 
\.-u s  h is  agreed with him.
Miss Lmiise F. Bickford who is suffer­
ing from ta nervous breakdown as the 
i su it  of a lung illness from influenza 
is gone for treatment to Dr. Wescott's 
sanitarium in Woodfurds.
Mrs. d iaries Paine of Boston is the 
s'ucst uf her mother Mrs. J. K. Smith. 
Park street.
Frank Keizer lias been in the city 
"\er the week-end.
Joseph C. Piper, a well known resi­
dent "f Rankin slreei. sustained a' 
paralytic shock last Wednesday and 
with unc entire side affected was re­
garded, as in critical condition. Up has 
made excellent response to osteopathic 
treatment and is again able to use Ihe 
ifleeted arm. Mind and speech were 
ji d affected. Mr. Piper is 83.
Edwin Edwards who arrived from 
England on Ihe steamship Mauretania 
a fortnight ago is expected home to­
morrow. Mr. Edwards has been in the 
■ vialion service ground work.
The ladies aid nf Ihe Lilllelield Me­
morial Church wilMneet with M iss  Ma­
bel scavey, North Main street. Wednes­
day evening.
Mrs. A. .1. Shaw and Miss Emma 
1. chfield leave Wednesday morning 
f"f New York, where they vyjll spend 
the winter wfih Mr. and Mrs. Harry .1.
Shaw.
Mr. and Mis;, n j. _ iJix, who have, 
rinsed llieir Newton Centre house, arc 
spending the winter al Ihe Joyce II del. 
SI. Petersburg, Fla., and ni present 
l uv.i as their guest llieir daughter, Mrs. 
Fuller. Mr. Ili.x is hippy in Ihe asso­
ciation Of a golf course as Hat as the 
bottom of a plate, no hazards, no noth­
ing. and easy oft his sprained ankle, so 
Itnl all he has lo do is to hit the ball 
and Ihen walk along and hit il again, 
and so  en till he gels there and is lost 
in wonder al the smallness of his score.
The Shakespeare Society met last 
night with Mns. Elizabeth Oils with 
Miss Elizabeth Jamison as leader fur 
Ihe evening. Act lit. Scene ■> and .'t. 
of Julius Caesar were read. Mrs. Edilli 
W. si gyve a Very original and interest­
ing | jo per "n Brutus and Itamldt. At 
intermission Mrs. Farwell played sev­
eral French war songs that had been 
sent hv her son Nathan from OveiCKjas. 
U’uriions of the Last Days of P nnpeii 
were read by Miss Alice llellier. The 
next meeting is lo tie held with Mrs. 
Harriet I.evcusaler. Grove street. Dec. 
30.
Ensign Edward R. Veazie was at his 
b"ine over Ihe week-end. leaving yes- 
terdaj for Boston wliere he will he a l­
ia ohed to the Naval Station under 
Lieut, <: nnmaiider Garleton F. Snow, 
I ■ s. n . Ensign Veazie arrived here 
fiuni a month's service al Machias, 
where In- wound up the business and 
closed the Naval Station at Ihal point.
E A T S
No. 1.
For Out of Towners Working in the 
City
21 MEAL TICKET, $7.00
Gpod for 18 Dinners, choice of any 
Dinner Special, and Tliree Satur- 
day night Suppers.
No. 2.
For the Home Folks, Business, Pro­
fessional or Worker 
21 MEAL TICKET, $7.50
Good for Week Day Meals Only
No. 3.
For Everybody anywhere and at any 
time between the hours of 6 to 8 
a. m., t l  a. m. to 1 p. m., and 5 to 
7 p. m.
21 MEAL TICKET, $8.00
Including our Famous Chicken Dm- 
ner Sunday
Order Cooking at All Times of the 
BEST FOOD OBTAINABLE with the 
PRICES MODERATE.
For Christmas. Ilnesl quality of cut 
(lowers. Hlooming plants. 'Holly und 
H"||> Wreaths. Mrs. \. c. Mather. 
Florist, phone 2 it-2. ii'i-i. 10 1 - 1 0 3
DANCING
ANNUAL SALE OF
Miss Jennie S, Harvey WINTER MILLINERY
TEMPLE HALL. ROCKLAND
Children’s classes lor beginnerB 
and advanced pupils, every Wed­
nesday afternoon at -1 P. M.t 
In th e  N e w e s t  S o c ia l D ances
Aesthetic Dancing and Folk Danc­
ing w ill be introduced in tLe 
classes.
Appointments lor private leasons 
can 1* made for W ed n esd ay  
a iiern o o n  and ev en in g
Private classes on application 
Evening classes open early in Jan­
uary.
MRS. HELEN CROSS, Pianist
HURRY FITZGERALD
Formerly night man at Newberl’s) 
HAS PURCHASED THE
Spear Lunch Room
4 P A R K  S T R E E T
AND WILL RUN IT 
IN THOROUGHLY MODERN 
AND UP-TO-DATE STYLE
BEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR 
APPETIZING, WELL COOJxED AND 
WELL SERVED LUNCHES
CARRIE A. BARNARD'S
4
A large assortment of Trimmed Hals 
large and small
$2.50 to $9.50; were
$4.50 to $14.75
A few Untrimmed Hats 
and Children’s Hats at 
greatly reduced prices.
Flowers, Fancy Feathers 
and Ostrich at half price. 
I lot Fancy Ribbons 10c, 
#  were 25c
1 lot Fancy Ribbons 25c, 
were 42c
1 lot Veiling 19c, were 30c
CARRIE A. BARNARD
S A 3
T i r e
r . .. . *>
Christmas is Getting Nearer
B u y  w h i l e  t h e  Stocknare a n d  c o m p l e t e
LORING’S CAPE
357 Main St., Rockland
THE UP-TO-THE-MINUTE CAFE IN 
SERVICE, EQUIPMENT & CUS1NE.
NOTICE:
No. 1 of above Meal Tickets can 
be bought weekly in advance, good 
for six dinners and oue supper at
$2.25.
FRENCH TOWN CRIER
Warren Soldier Boy Saw Him When He 
Announced the Armistice.
To Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bacheldcr of 
Warren recently e.ime an Overseas lel- 
ler from llieir nephew, Private Chester 
I. Wiley of Thai town, who wrote from 
Somewhere in France under date Nov. 
20. Private Wiley said:
i have just received another bundle 
"f Tho Courier-Gazelles and I’m going
10 write rigid back and tell you Imw 
much I appreciate them. II seems so 
good to see a real home paper and the 
names of people you know. The old 
CoUrtey-Gazelle will always look dif­
ferent to me after Ibis. And. 1oo. ti 
nighl l have received your letter writ­
ten Oct. 17. so 1 have a twofold reason 
for writing.
I wish you could see the little village 
where we are billeted at present, for I 
know il would interest you. You see 
no buildings of wood, everything is 
built of stone or rement. The building 
in which our infirmary is placed was 
Dull I in 1000. according to the figures 
fill in the slone over Ihe doorway. It? 
fact everything here is quaint, eyen t' 
Ihe people themcselves. Bui the spirit 
in which they have home the sacrifices 
of the past four years is really won­
derful: everything is borne cheerfully. 
To show how near the people felt the 
Germans were really gelling, one or 
iwo families here have had nearly all 
llieir belongings packed, ready to leave, 
for the Iasi two years.
The streets minus the sidewalks and 
with the sewerage system consisting 
only of a slone gutter,' Ihe stone 
buildings with Ihe rooting "f tile or 
stone, certainly look queer al first, but 
the thing which has seemed inosl in- 
lereslins lo ine is Ihe town crier. He 
is an old, old man and when official 
business demands il gets out his drum 
and slacls off up the street beating Hie 
drum, calling the people out lo Die 
street, when lie reads lo them the bus­
iness on hand. You should have seen 
him when Headquarters senl him word 
d Ihe signing of the armistice! lie 
was out in Ihe sheet at Ihe lime, and 
hustled' home, changed his trousers, 
grabbed his drum and out he came, a 
smile all over his face, and away he 
went: bul he began lo get excited and 
out of breath and missed Ins rythmic 
jnd systematic heating, so some iff his 
dignity was lost, but no one noticed il 
in flic excitement Maybe Ihe bells 
didn't riiv-. real American style loo!
But now il’s over and believe me we 
are all glad. All we can think of now 
is gelling home again and Ihe time will 
surely drag from now on. Before, we 
haven't thought of the getting home, 
fur II seemed away off, hut now that
11 i- real possibility Ihe time will
seem lo drag. Bul il will go by and 
linn w hit a great lime we'll have 
and believe me, one "f Ihe lirst places 
I'm going is up I"  see my Aunt Lull 
and Uncle Alex! Until that lime 
eomes. keep well and I'll d" my parj 
by flunking "f Ihe little cakes and ap­
ple pie I'm m issing!______________
s u g g e s t i o n s  d e m o n s t r a t e  h o w
j  j - " *
W ell o u r  s to r e  is  p rep ared  to  s e r v e  v o u r  w a n ts , and  m e e t  th e  
n e e d s  o f  a n y  in d iv id u al y o u  m a y  h a v e  in m in d .
COATS
* Qur tJdMt stock is filled to IlitSbrim with nothing bul the very latest 
designs from Hie New York market. Goals of distinction. Fitted and 
loose back effects in all Hie desired colors uf the d a y . All sizes from 
$20.00 to $89.00. .
DRESSES
Serge Dresses arc being worn lliis season more than 
ever, so we are in a position to show a new line of 
New York's iulesL tilings, in Navy, Brown, Bergundv, 
Green and Black. Also Silk Dresses of every descrip- 
lion for party and street wear. All sizes and colors.
f t Serge Dresses, 
Silk Dresses,
$12.00 to $35.00 
$15.00 to $39.00
fjA
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
Ginghams to make up. Always wanted for Xmas. A big assort­
ment,42 to 50.
RIBBONS
Every girl wants a Hair Ribbon for Xmas. \Ye are prepared to show 
beautiful Dresden as well as plain designs, 25c to 59c
NECKWEAR
A large line of Neckwear all up to Hie minute in style. Satin, Crepe 
de Chine, Broadcloth, Filet and Lace. Very acceptable Xmas gift, 75c to $2.00
INFANT’S WEAR
Don’l forgcl Hie Babies. We have every 
uyres.-ily for Llieir wearing apparel.. Also the 
many little novelties needed lo make baby happy.
u
SUITS
What Soils we have on hand we will close at reduced prices during 
Christmas shopping. Some very hapdsome models in all Ihe tines! materials 
in sizes from 10 to 40. No two suits alike in our entire stock. •All individual 
style. m
Must be seen to be appreciated.
TOILET ARTICLES
W'e have a complete line of Woodworth's, lludnut's Willow, Melba, 
Colgate’s and Palmer's. All the best makes uf Toilet Articles known. 
Also a line display of White Ivory. Separate pieces to match sets. These 
articles are always welcome Christmas gifts.
’ WAISTS
Waists arc one of the most useful 
gifts for Christmas one can give. Ueor- 
geltr Crepe and Crepe de Chine Waists 
arc to be found in great profusion. All 
the very newest designs and colors to 
he had. All sizes, $3.75 to $13.50
UNDERWEAR DEPT.
A tine assortment of Pliillipino hand- 
embroidered Underwear, prices from 
$2.95 to $5.95
Silk Underwear in flesh and white, 
Camisoles, Knickers, Petticoats, and 
Glove Silk Undervests.
Lace and hamburg trimmed Gowns 
and Envelope Chemises in nainsook.
Xmas Aprons in many styles, hand­
somely trimmed with lace and ham- 
burg, prices 25c to 51.50
Only a few suggestions from our large 
assortment of underwear.
BOYS’ B9 OKS
Remember the young boys. A Good Book is what tie would like for 
Christmas. We have a big line to choose from, 50c to 60c.
LADIES’ GLOVES
Washable Cape, colors, butternut, 
light gray, Newport and black, all 
sizes, $2.50 to $3.00
Grey Mocha Gloves, silk lined, all 
sizes, $4.00
Grey Mocha Gloves, unliued, all 
sizes, $3.00
Tan Gauntlet, all sizes, $3.00
Light weight French Kid, black, 
black with white stitching, white and 
tan, all sizes, $2 .15
FOR OUR BOYS 
‘‘OVER THERE”
Khaki Kits, $1.00
Trench Mirrors, 75o
Khaki Cases, $1.98
Traveling Sets of Khaki, $3.98 to $5.50 
Red Cross Kits, $3.00
Air Pillows, $3.00
Khaki Checker Boards, 89c
Ktiaki Handkerchiefs, 15c
Khaki Handkerchiefs, 27 inch, 30c
All of llie above are more than 
welcomed by the boys.
MILLINERY
A fine assortment of fine millinery 
for your inspection. One of the most 
acceptable Christinas gifts.
HOSIERY
V large assortment of Lades’ Silk 
Iiose in black, grey and chocolate, 
all sizes, $1.00 lo $2.75
Mea’s Black Silk Hose, with white 
clocks, all sizes, a very acceptable 
Xmas gif I, $1.50 to $2.00
LINEN DEPARTMENT
A large assortment of line Table 
Linen Damask, , $1.25 to $2.50
Damask Napkins, per doz., $3 to $5 
Linen Guest Towels, 50c to $1.00 
Turkish Bath Sets, $2.50 to $4.00 
Turkish Towels, * 35c to 79c
Turknit Guest Sets, special, 98c
TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES
Christmas always brings thoughts of traveling—Go home or go away. 
Our line of Trunks and Bags are now on display for your inspection. All 
Hie very flnest and lalest designs.
Bags from $6.50 to $22.50
Suit cases from $2 to $12.50 
Trunks from $9.50 to $15
STATIONERY
Highland Linen Stationery, fancy col­
ors and white, 45c I" $3.25 a box
Christmas Cards, Seals and Booklets. 
New While Ivory for Christmas, in 
sets or single pieces, make handsome 
and most welcome remmbranees for 
Christmas.
A large assortment of Children’s 
Xmas Books 
Soldiers' Diary, a very handy book for 
Hie boys “over there.”
HANDKERCHIEFS
A large assortment nf ladies’ Colored 
and Embroidered Handkerchiefs, a most 
welcome Xmas gift, 1214c to 15c
All linen hand embroidered Handker­
chiefs, also line assortment of crepo de 
chine Handkerchiefs, 15c to $1.50
A very good assortment of fancy boxed 
Handkerchiefs, per box, 50c I" $2.75
A large assortment of Children's 
Fancy Handkerchiefs, 10c and 15c
children's Handkerchiefs in fancy 
baskets, 19c
LEATHER GOODS
Men’s Leather Traveling Cases, $5.98 In $10.00
Ladies’ Strap Pocket-book of line pin Seal anil 
Morocco.
Ladies’ Velvet Bags, black, taupe, brown and 
purple, $1.98 to $15.00
Children’s Fancy Colored Leather Bogs
29c fo 59c
BATH ROBES
We are now in a llrsl-class position lo show some handsome made up 
Bath Rohes, also the Beacon Blanket, with cords and tassels. Always one 
of Hie lirst tilings lo think abuut for Christmas gifts.
RUGS
A handsome Bug will not go amiss fur Xmas. Wilton and Axminster 
Rugs in beautiful designs; 27x.Vi to 36x72 ranging in price from $3.39 to $7.95
BLANKETS
A good assortment of Bed Blankets; wliite, grey aud Ian. Small and 
laege size; ranging in price from $2.00 lo $10.00
Quills in beautiful colors. Also a fine remembrance for Christmas.
$4.50 lo $10.00
A nice assortment of Crib Blankets, 50c lo $1.00 a pair
LADIES’ SHOES
A large assortment of Comfy Slip­
pers for ladies and children. Not a 
Christmas without a Comfy Slipper.
Also a line line of ladies’ dressy 
Stines of black patent leather vamp 
in brown lops, French heels, all sizes.
UMBRELLAS
Black Cotton Umbrellas, plain 
handles with loops, $1.50 to $2.50
Black Silk UinbiVJIas, fancy 
handles, $3.98 to $5.00
C o lo red  Silk Umbrellas, with 
fancy edge and handles to 
match, $ 5  to $7.50
CROCKERY AND CHINAWARE
A large assortment of Fancy China for Christmas gifts: Berry
Sets, Tea Pots, Ice Cream Sets, Nut Plates, Sugar and Creams, Egg 
Dishes, Salad Plates, in fact everything in Chinaware at reasonable 
prices.
Cut Glass, always acceptable as Xmas Gifts, Bun Trays and 
Celery Dishes, Bon Bon Dishes and Water Sets, are a few good sugges­
tions.
Leather Suit Cases and Hand Bags are among the welcome 
Christmas articles.
UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT
We are prepared to show a large line of new Cretonnes which 
can be used to good advantage in the line of Christmas gifts. Hand­
some designs and reasonable prices.
Also Madras and Scrim by the yard for fine curtains and made 
up Curtains in white and ecru.
Couch Covers and Portieres of the newest designs.
Curtain Shades and Fixtures of all descriptions.
TENANT’S HARBOR
Al. the church Friday evening was 
given a community sing and a supper 
of beans, brown bread, cakes, pies, 
salads and coffee. Owing to the sud­
den illness of Rev. Mr. Osborne of 
Rockland, who was* to he leader and 
soloist. Miss Foss of the same city 
officiated. Mrs. Ernest Rawley was 
pianist. Dr. Leach made iineresting re­
marks. There was large a!tendance. 
Master Calvin Smith, aged sang 
• Marching Through Georgia.” which 
was greatly appreciated.
Allen Gardner has bought and occu­
pies lie house once owned by the late 
Gapi. Peter Smith.
.Mrs. Clara Davis has gone to Boston 
and New York lo spend the winter 
with relatives.
Alve.itus Cross has moved his family
I" Roekporl where h<’ lias a winter job.
Miss Eva Turrev was a recent guest 
of Mrs. L. L. YYilson.
Ernest Wiley is borne from Bath, ill 
and being cared for by his brother, Le- 
ander Wiley.
Mrs. Amelia Taylor is seriouusly ill 
at lliis writing; her daughter Mrs. Ger- 
truu.de Blackwood is with her.
Mr?. Haw-kin of Long Cove, who has 
been a guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
William Monaghan, returned home 
; Saturday.
Mr?. Herbert Elwell and daughter 
Myrn.i amt Mrs. Fred Howard left 
j Sunday for Bath, wliere they will do 
: light housekeeping Hits winter.
Albert Jacoberson has bought the 
late Charles Grover ihiitse.
Mrs. E. E. Allen. Mrs. Tabbutt. Mrs. 
Nancy Wheeler and Miss Mary Snow
were in Hm-kland last week.
Capl. F. K. Torrey, lefl Tuesday for 
New York.
Mrs. J. K. Monaghan received a tel­
ler from her son Lincoln, from some­
where in France, dated Nov. li , saying 
he was well and ‘.'hard as a nails" 
which was w ry  pleasing news to his 
parents.
William Monaghan, and daughter 
Madeline left Iasi week for Bath.
Mrs. Abbie Clark left Saturday to 
visit her mother in Mechanic Falls. 
They will visit in Baltimore and Ever­
ett.
The retjnains of James Morrison of 
Everett. Mas?., were brought here and 
buried in Hillside cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hooper of Ylar- 
liusville lias gone to Wig-ecsler fqr the 
w inter to work.
T H I S  C O U P O N
IS GOOD FOR ONE VOTE IN THE
W .  S .  S .  S C H O L A R S H I P  C O N T E S T
i  1
For
[This Coupon cut from The Courier-Gazette]
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P E E R ' S
H O B
T O R E
WITH THE SAME OLD RELIABLE HIGH GRADE LINE 
OF CHRISTMAS FOOTWEAR
We can please you because we carry nothing but HIGH GRADE
L A D I E S
We wish to call your special attention to the celebrated GROVER 
line of Boots for tender feet. Full line just in.
SNOW SHOES and SKIS
The famous TUBBS make for Men, Boys, Girls and Ladies
c
i
D E A T H  O F  J O H N  L O V E J O Y
a
President of Rockland Savings Bank Fatally Stricken 
While Working At His Desk—Four Times Mayor and 
Twice Postmaster— Sketch of His Busy Career.
Hon. .John Lovejoy, who had served 
four terms as mayor of Rockland, and 
two terms as postmaster, died at 7 
o'clock Sunday morning in Knox Hos­
pital. whither he had been taken the 
previous ev :ning after the discovery of 
liis unconscious form in the directors’ 
room of the Rockland Savings Bank.
Mr. Lovejoy, who was president of 
the Georges Valley Railroad, made his 
customary trip over the line Saturday 
forenoon, and in the afternoon went to
was re-elected in 189f>, and his two ad­
ministrations were among the best in 
modern years. A tax rale of *22 mills 
was maintained, and the two terms 
were marked by many evidences of 
municipal progress. Mr. Lovejoy had 
also given the city the benefit of Ids 
valuable services as a member of the 
school hoard and hoard of assessors.
lie was appointed postmaster by 
President Harrison and served a second 
term under appointment by President 
McKinley. Numerous improvements to
Private 
wounded 
asked lh.
a  is Miss \  ' 5 lelinger. Me.
; tturg.*ss w as su ffe rin g  from  in ju rie s  
receive.J from  a b u r s t in g  bom b.
a- :d>
UNION
Waller Burgess of I'nion, 
and in a French hospital,
"f 1 |m r*e the:-.-. I!- Roasted, ground and packed right
. little surprise.) that 1 niiin I here in Rockland. Always fresh, 
her home town. The young I Three Grow Brand Coffee.
ROBERT C. BICKNELL
R obert Crocket t B icknell, w hose 
d ea th  T h u rsd ay  n ight from  pneum onia 
b ro u g h t so rro w  to w ide and  varied 
c irc le s  th ro u g h o u t the com m unity , w as 
, one of o u r  c ity 's  you n g er g ro u p  of 
r j b u s in ess  m en w ho ap p eared  destined  
1 for a s tr ik in g ly  p ro sp e ro u s  career, l ie  
g rad u a te d  from  the High school in 1908. 
engag ing  d ireel ly in th e  em ploy of his 
fa th e r, w ith  whom  he w as a d m itted  to 
p a rtn e rsh ip  th ree  y ea rs  ta le r  u n d e r the 
sty le  of <1. E. B icknell Son.
“Rob" was a worker from the begin­
ning. As a boy his odd hours and va­
cations found him in contact with his 
father’s business, into which lie grew 
with a close intimacy and knowledge 
of its many and often bewildering de­
tails, comprehending widely diverse in­
terests on land and sea. His manner 
was gentle and reserved, hut he had <i 
way all his own of making good with 
those with whom he came in contact, 
so that everybody in *a manner of 
speaking was his friend and laborin 
men served him with special zeal ind 
faithful to every 
ian.1 found his 
or nigld. 
in 1889, son of 
Wilson Bick- 
1911. Miss 
after a married 
mutual devotion, 
with a four- 
Bicknelt, 2d,
a  m e o m er su rv iv o rs  Doing the p a ren ts . 
^  | a sis ten  A lfreda—M rs. B lanchard  R.
^ * N * * * * K * * ^ * * * * * * S K ^ ^  m an  R I P ,  I* , T r a s h * '*S  so w e rin g
i of lies that were very close is occoin- 
I panted by a weight of sorrow Hint 
[e v o k e s  wide-spread sympathy, espec­
ially toward the father, who more and 
| more each year had come to value the 
I strength of his son’s co-opera lion and 
j support in their extensive business.
Mr. Bicknell hadJ served in both 
i branches of the city government, repre­
senting Ward 3 as its alderman in 1914 
and 191a and 'serving upon important 
committees. He was a member of the 
board of directors of 1lie North Nation­
al Bank, who with Ihe bank staff at- 
; tended the funeral in a body.
■ Tlie funeral Sunday afternoon at Ihe 
home. :t8 North Main street, was 
marked by very large attendance and a 
profusion of floral tributes. Rev. Pliny 
A. Allen of the I'niversalist church 
officiated, the intermen! being in 
Achorn cemetery. The bearers were 
Ensign Edward It. Yeazie 1 . S. N. R. F,. 
Wilbur <:. Cross, Frank A. Tirrell, Jr., 
and Maurice Dennison.
Hon. John Lovejoy
W . M . P U R IN G T O N
344 MAIN STREET
r .  •> r  r  *  r  r  v  r  ** r  r  r  r .  ar, r  r  r  r  *  *>„ r  r  r  v  r  *» *  r  »>
There is N o  Substitute
FOR THE M ESSAGE FLOW ERS C A N  EXPRESS:
C H R I S T M A S  D A Y
F L O W E R S  A R E  G O D S '  C A L L I N G  C A R D S ”
£jj Send them to your friends, to the sick, and to 
those in trouble.
There is a variety from which to choose
FLOW ERING PL A N T S, FER N S  
BOXES OF N A R C ISSU S BU L BS  
C A R N A T IO N S  
ROSES A N D  OTHERS
tflj Order from us early and we w ill serve you  
-  R IG H T !
■&. ■&
H. M. SILSBY, Florist
Tel. 318 255 CAMDEN ST., ROCKLAND
*  «  *  *  H  *! *  K  *! «t *e *! *  r  a> *  »> f  •> »  *  at *  *  »  *  •> * .* >
SUBSTANTIAL
HOLIDAY PRESENTS
J V S T  O N E  P R  I C E  ! O N E  . /  US T  P R I C E  ! 
A T
O re l E. D a v ie s ,  jeweler
301 MAIN STREET
MARRIED ROCKLAND WOMAN
.I'din Bdwin Folsom, a former mer- 
clianl of Rockland, Maks., died 
Thursday at his home at 15 Florence 
street. Cambridge. He was 05 years 
old. a native of Manchester. N. IL, the 
s in of Deacon John Smith and Martha 
Seward Folsom of Manchester and 
Portsmouth. N. II. lie was a member 
uf did Colony lodge of (he Knights of 
Pythias. Rockland, and formerly lie- 
longed to he I'nion Glee Club in that 
town. II" married in 1871, at Rockland. 
Me., Edith A. Speed, daughter of Rob­
ert !,. and Eliza is. Speed. He is sur­
vived by Ins widow, two sons, Rob­
ert L. and Charles E. Folsom, and two 
brothers and two sisters, .lames A. 
Folsom of .Manchester, d iaries \Y. Fol­
som and Mrs. John <>. Ayers of Ports­
mouth, and Mrs. M. W. Ayers of 
Washington. D. C.
JOIN OUR
1919 CHRISTMAS
C A S H
C L U B
O p e n s  W e e k  o f  D e c .  9
Thomaston Savings Bank
THOMASTON, MAINE
Spanish Influenza can 
be prevented easier than  
it can be cured. «
A t  the first sign of a 
shiver or sneeze, take
CASCARAj? QUININE
Standard cold remedy for 20 years'—in tablet 
form—safe, sure, no opiates—breaks up a cold 
in 24 hours—relieves grip in 3 days. Money 
back if it fails. The genuine box has a Red top 
with Mr. Kill's picture. At All Drug Stores.
C L A R K ’S O R C H E S T R A
A ny num ber of pieces up to 10 fur­
nished for dances, w eddings, re­
ceptions, in sta lla tions, snd  lor all 
occasions w here first class m usic 
is required .
LUTHER A. CLARK, Mflr.
56-103 THOMASTON, ME. Tei la -13
Hie Savings Ruik, where lie evidently 
intended to dispose of some corres­
pondence m his official capacity as 
president of the hunk. It being Satur­
day afternoon the oilier officials did 
not return to the bank, and Mr. Love­
joy was alone when he began liis lab­
ors.
His failure to return at supper hour 
gave Mrs. Lovejoy considerable un­
easiness, and she confided her fears to 
Edward H. Spoil*. I lie treasurer of the 
bank. Mr. < |n ir  made a prompt inves­
tigation, and found President Lovejoy 
tying on Ihe Hour of the directors’ 
room. The killer had evidently been 
stricken with apoplexy, and in fallin- 
had inflicted bruises on Ids face and 
head, i in Hie table in front of him 
was a partly written letter. The lights 
had not been turned on. indicating that 
the mortal stroke had been ree-ived 
during Ihe early afternoon before dark­
ness gathered. Consciousness never 
returned.
The life of Mr. Lovejoy r->r more 
Ilian half a renlury has left its active 
impress upon the public and private 
affairs of the city. In the days of Fran­
cis Cobh & Co. and the Cobb Lime Co., 
before Ihe city's vast lime interests had 
been syndicalist, Mr. t.ovejoy’s skill as 
bookkeeper and ieeo,im!ant found ex 
pression in handling the extensive in­
terests of those iwo gn u | concerns.
Leaving those duties lie-became sta­
tion agent of the Knox & Lincoln Rail­
road, liis five years with that corpor­
ation covering the period when the de­
pot was moved downtown, so that In 
was Hie last agent in Hie old station 
and first in the new one.
tie  resigned  to becom e t re a s u re r  of 
the K ii"\ County  Lime Association, 
w hich , a s  indicated  by its nam e, was 
a  consolidation  of lime in te re s ts  in  Ibis 
co u n ty . T he  average yearly  o u tp u t 
w .is m ore th an  1,500,000 cask s  and the 
m a n u fa c tu re rs  w ere  p laced  in keen 
com petition  to re ta in  th e ir  hold  on tin 
f lu c tu a tin g  c ity  m ark e ts .
In the early 70's Mr. Lovejoy served 
in both branches of the city govern­
ment. with the result that in 1871 In 
was elected to tils first term as mayor. 
He was again called to the mayor's 
chair in 1879 and after a span of if. 
years the business men and taxpayers 
were insistent that he again take u| 
the reins of municipal government. lh
the postal service were inaugurated 
during his two terms, and in his capac­
ity as custodian of the Federal build- 
ng tiie government's property was 
kept at .i high stale of efficiency.
Sir. Lovejoy held one other political 
iffice—membership in the Maine Board 
if Accountancy, which was created by 
the Legislature of 1913. The selection 
of Mr. Lovejoy as one of the original 
members was a tribute to liis excep­
tion d ahililv us accountant.
Mr. Lovejoy was elected president of 
Ih e  Georges Valley Railroad 12 years 
. The corporation w.is a struggling 
one, and sadly in need of the execu­
tiv e  ability and expert railroad knowl­
edge which Hie new president was able 
to give it. It lias been maintained on 
i substantial basis under President 
Lovejoy's administration, and has been 
"ii important factor in the industrial 
development of the territory which il 
covers.
■ \l Hie time of liis death Mr. Love- 
joy had served six years as president 
of Rockland savings Bank, having suc­
ceeded the late E. II. Lawi-v in that ca­
pacity. To life institution lie had al­
ready given 20 years as a trustee. He 
w a s  i r r e a l ly devoted to Hie interests of 
Hie hank, and liis unceasing efforts in 
il- behalf have served to make it mil 
of Ihe most prosperous savings institu­
tions in Hie slate. f
Mr. Love-joy's manner was that of 
the old school courtesy, exceedingly 
kind and considerate to everybody, yet 
tie never failed to keep pace wath mod­
ern times, and business methods which 
were, so successful in tile day and gen­
eration wlnm lie first became an im­
portant factor in Rockland affairs were 
constantly altered to  meet Hie demands 
of rtianiring conditions. The loyally of 
liis friendships admitted of no com­
promise. liis lifelong associates valued 
lli.il friendship beyond words, and his 
death forces upon them tlie realization 
Hint Rockland lias lost a citizen of 
great sterling worth.
Mr. Lovejoy was horn in Rockland, 
Dee. 22. 1842, one of five sons of Sam­
uel I. and Mary Chandler Lovejoy, 
only o n e  of whom now survives. L. 
Henry L o v e jo y  of Rorkporl. Mr. Love- 
joy is also survived by liis wife, form­
e r ly  El Li Spear.
The funeral services will he held 
Wednesday at 2 o'clock.
HECTOR McN. B. WINSLOW
An attack of influenza, terminating 
at the end of 10 days in double pneu­
monia, caused tile death last Friday 
morning of Heelor McNeil Brown Win­
slow. a popular member of Ihe staff at 
the Maine Central Railroad station. 
Mr. W inslow, vwIn entered Ihe com­
pany's employ as checker in Hie freight 
office about seven years ago. had very 
recently been promoted to billing clerk 
in the office, with every indication of 
further advancement because of Un­
exceptional aptitude lie was manifest­
ing in railroad work.
The deceased was horn in this city 
31 years ago last April, a son of 1 he 
la te  Reuben L. and Mary E. Brown 
Winslow. Filled with ambition to earn 
his own livelihood lie I --ft sell "d at the 
completion of Ihe grammar grades, and 
from that moment to the lime of his 
death had been employed unceasingly 
in one position or another. As i boy 1c 
served as quartermaster on the Blue- 
hill steamers Catherine and Juliette. 
He. was then employed for two or Hire, 
years in the denial office of Dr. T. E. 
Tibbetts, between which time and en­
tering Hie Maine Central employ he 
was with T h o rn d ik e  & Mix, tile Art A 
Wall Paper Co. anti th- miston-Tuttle 
Book Co.
In the early days of Hie Naval Militia 
he served four years as a member of 
Hie Rockland Division, with Ihe rating 
of chief quartermaster. He held the 
position of ward clerk in Ward 3 for a 
number of years, and was affiliated 
with-the Brotherhood of Trainmen. Life 
in the open' puss -sod special charm 
for him and few local sportsmen had 
fished the' streams and hunted the 
woods more diligently or successfully. 
At work or at recreation he was a gen­
eral favorite with his associates.
Mr. Winslow is survived by his 
young wif,. Miss Myra Sweeney of 
Everett, Mass.,, to whom tie was mar-
tied June II. 1918; liis mother, and 
four sisters. Mrs. L. A. Crockett, Nellie 
and. Blanche E. Winslow of Rock­
land, and Mrs. Lester Withce of Port­
land. Many handsome floral offerings 
w e re  in evidi-nce at Sunday’s largely 
at tended funeral which was conducted 
by Rev. Mr. .Allen from the residence 
554 Broadway. The__ bearers were Eti­
enne l l a r r im r lo n , Frank Wheeler. Forest 
Karl and Maurice Bowers. The inter­
ment was in Achorn cemetery.
MRS. JOHN SIMPSON
Lizzie M.. aged <>9. wife of John Simp-* 
son. who died last Wednesday at their 
home on Rankin street of liver trouble, 
was born in Hampden, the daughter of 
Capt. and Mrs. James M. Dean and 
was married. May 27, 1801) to Mr. Simp­
son. with whom site lived very happily 
both in the West and in Rockland. She 
was a woman of line'character and a 
member of the Christian Science 
church. Miriam Rebekah Lodge and the 
W mien’s Relief Corps. She is survived 
by her husband and a daughter. Myrtle 
L. 'im p- >n. residing at home; a grand- 
>on. John li. Simpson of Boston also i- 
now living in Rockland. A son. Alberto 
L. Simpson, born in Grinned, Iowa, 
died a number of years ago. Three 
brothers. Alberto Dean, Demerdn L. 
Dean and George A. Dean and a sister- 
in-law. Mrs. Hannah Dean, ill living in 
East Boston and vft-inity, also survive. 
Funeral services were h-'id s 
froni die family residence.
Make th is a Practical Gilt Giving Christmas and everybody 
w ill enjoy it more. Our Stock of H oliday Goods is particularly 
w ell filled w ith  those th ings that are useful and desirable.
SLEDS  
SKATES 
SKIS
CARVING SETS 
$1 .50  to  $7 .50
ALUMINUM DISHES  
Give 20' years service
PY R EX  BAKING DISHES
CHAFING DISHES  
$0.00  and $10 .00  ,
CASSEROLES 
1.00, $3 .00  $3 .25 , $5 .25
POCKET KNIVES  
A Dandy A ssortm ent
PERCOLATORS 
$2.75 , $4 .00  $4.50
All Sizes, 
CARTS
Right Prices
COASTERS
KIDDIE KARS
FLASHLIGHTS
and
BATTERIES
VACUUM BOTTLES 
and
LUNCH BOXES
ERECTOR
and
WOOD BILDO 
SETS
R O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  C O .
0  [5]
M a k e  N e x t  C h r istm a s a s  
• H a p p y  a s  Y ou  W a n t  It
C h r is t m a s  h a p p i n e s s  d e p e n d s  u p o n  m a k in g  
o t h e r s  h a p p y .  T h e  h a p p i e r  y o u  c a n  m a k e  
y o u r  l o v e d  o n e s ,  t h e  h a p p i e r  y o u  w i l l  b e .
E a c h  C h r i s t m a s  f in d s  u s  h o p i n g  t h a t  w e  w i l l  
b e  a b l e  t o  g i v e  m o r e  a n d  b e t t e r  p r e s e n t s  n e x t  
C h r is t m a s .  B u t  m e r e  h o p i n g  w i l l  n e v e r  d o  i t .
T h e  s u r e s t  w a y  t o  m a k e  n e x t  C h r is t m a s  a 
b a n n e r  d a y  is  t o  j o in  o u r  C h r is t m a s  S a v i n g s  
C l u b  r ig h t  a w a y .  I t ’s  a  s y s t e m a t i c  s a v in g s  
p la n  t h a t ’s  e a s y  t o  f o l l o w .
H ID  a P ay Good In terest 
[Q l on J ill Club Deposits  j j ]
S e c u r i t y  T r u s t  C o .
ROCKLAND, MAINE
f — ------- ---------------- --- s
Rockland Savings Bank
Fourth Liberty Loan Bonds 
Now Ready for Delivery
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
R O C K LA N D , M A IN E
Dc Beaufort in Y. M. C. A. Lyceum 
toniaht.
Bluebird Mince Meat is ali ready for 
Brand Coffee.
Roasted, ground and packed right 
here in Rockland. Always fresh. 
Three Crow Brand Coffee.
C it y  o f  R o c k la n d
1918-TAX NOTICE-1918
THEY ARE DUE
A n d  In te re s t a t E ig h t  P er  Cent is being  C harged  
F ro m  A U G U S T  1
OFFICE HOURS
9 a. m. to I 2 m .; 1.1 5 p. m. to 4 p. m. 
SATURDAY
9 a. m. to 12m.; 6.30 p. m. to 9 p. m.
CHECKS BY MAIL. PROMPTLY RECEIPTED
If you can't come to City Building, send card 
or telephone 397 and collector will call.
O .  B .  L O V E J O Y ,  C o lle c to r o f  T ax e s
